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THE SILVERY SLOCAN.

Blitish Columbia's Leading Mining District.
THE following extract from the recent re-

Port of Mr. W. A Carlyle, provincial miner-
alOgist of British Columbia, will be new to
'learly all readers in Eastern Canada, and is
Well worthy of careful perusal by practical
nliners and by investors who wish to get
hints on the occurrence of precious metals,
and the cost of working mines. Mr. Carlyle
says :

. The Slocan, according to the number of
'ts3 shipping mines and the amount and value
of the ore sold, now ranks as the most pro-
5uctive mining district in the Province, and
In Point of importance is not surpassed by
anY other.

In an area of fifteen by twenty-five miles,
there have been discovered many veins of

gh grade silver-lead ore, which are being
eveloped vith great vigor and success, and

amnong the mining men is every feeling of
confidence and hopefulness. This winter
early fifty of these properties are shipping
'igh grade ore that yields very profitable re-

turns, and a large number of other claims are
eing opened up.
So far but comparatively little imported

capital has been expended here, as in the
case of nearly every mine now established
sufficient money has been realised from ore
extracted during development to pay for
'Ore extensive workings, new buildings,
rills, trails, roads and also dividends, but
n'ore or less capital will be required to prop-
erlY open up many other claims on which the
Veins exist, but are not so easily accessable
as those first discovered. But as most of
these veins are found along the steep moun-

th insides and can be worked by tunnels, and
e Cost of mining is low, requiring little or

' mnachinery, capital will be necessary
'nostly when tramways and concentrators are
o be built, or in some cases for hoisting

Plants and pumps when tunnel sites.may not
e available.
Many of the mines are located near the
ni'nits of the high precipitous mountains

se an elevation of 5,500 to 6,500 feet above
a level where erosion has cleared away

nearly all the debris from the veins, but lower
oWn also on the mountain sides and in the

'lleys, are being found other veins or thoselscovered first much higher up to the high-
st of which now run good trails or wagon

toads or else wire rope tramways. The snow.at lies deep on these sunTmits during theWiiter is in no wise detrimental to mining
"Perations, as most work is done after itsail, When the ore can be dragged down the
1 Ooth snow trails in rawhides in larger
thads and at lower prices than are possible in
t. summer time, but the tracks of snow-slides must be carefully avoided.

auring 1896, 18,215 tons of ore yielded014 1 08 8 ounces of silver and 19,210,666
unds of lead, or an average of I17.4 ounces

i lver per ton and 52.7% lead which would
ave a net profit of about $75 per ton, while
3 yarloads were shipped that yielded from
unto 400 ounces of silver per ton.

he 'Slocan Star" has of course the larg-

est chute of high grade ore yet found in the
district, and we are kindly permitted to state
that from 11,529 tons of ore and concen-
trates sold during the last three years, 912,-
6oo ounces of silver and 13,482,000 pounds
of lead have been paid for by the smelters,
and of these amounts 7,000 tons yielded 6oo-
ooo ounces of silver and 9,ooo,ooo lbs. of
lead during the past season of 1896.

Many of the veins are small, varying from
2 to 3 inches in width to 20 to 30 inches of
solid ore, but the high value of silver at pres-
ent makes this ore very profitable together
with the low cost of breaking ground. The
small Reco-Goodenough vein, the width of
which is measured in inches, is probably the
richest vein yet mined, as from the smelter
returns of 6oo tons the average was 407
ounces of silver per ton and 427, lead. The
high percentage of lead makes this ore a very
desirable one for the smelters, and the lead
contents are usually sufficient to pay the
freight and treatment charges, and the duty
charged on the lead.

At no time in the history of the district
have so many mines had high grade ore
exposed, and of such mines can be named,
among others the Slocan Star, Ruth, Won-
derful Monitor, Idaho, Alamo, Cumberland,
Ivanhoe, Queen Bess, Wild Goose, Payne
Group, Slocan Boy, Washington, R. E. Lee,
Last Chance, Noble Five Group, Reco,
Goodenough, Blue Bird, Antoine, Surprise,
Rambler, Best, Dardanelles, Northern Belle,
Whitewater, Wellington, Charleston, Lucky
Jim, London Hill, Reed & Tenderfoot,
Fisher Maiden, Thompson Group, Galena
Farm, Enterprise, Neepewa, Bondholder,
Two Friends, Howard Fraction.

THE ORE AND ORE DEPOSITS.

There are 4 distinct kinds of veins in the
Slocan :-

i. The argentiferous galena, with zinc
blend, and some grey copper in a gangue
or matrix of quartz and spathic iron. These
veins cut across the stratified rocks, and
through the dykes of eruptive rock, where,
in many cases there is a good body of ore,
and they also occur in the granite area, and
with even the limited amount of prospecting,
some have been traced from 3,000 to 4,000
feet along the strike, and one for nearly 2
miles. In the Slocan slates it has not yet
been proven that as the vein cuts through
shales, slates, limestones or quartzites, that
any of the series has been more favorable to
the formation of ore-bodies than another, as
in the different veins it will be seen that good
ore chutes may have the wall of any of these
rocks mentioned. The ore has been deposit-
ed along fissures, both in the open fissure
cavities and by impregnation of the country
rock, and in the cavity-filled veins can be
seen the banded structure described else-
where, or the solid, usually big-cubed galena,
shows lines of foliation parallel with the
walls, but it is evident that further motion
has occurred along some of these vein fissures
after ore has been deposited.

Most of the veins are narrow, varying
from 2 and 3 inches to 15 and 20 inches in
width, with occasional widenings to 3 or 4
feet of solid ore, and even much more, as

seen in the Slocan Star and the Alamo-Idaho
veins. The ore chutes are not persistent
horizontally, as is characteristic of nearly
all veins, but ore is often continuous for
several hundred feet, and where it then
pinches a thin streak of oxides is the index
usually followed in the search for more ore,
which seldom fails to re-appear with more
or less work. The mistake is made some-
times of following along a slip-wall or cre-
vice that may cross the vein crevice at a flat
angle, and thus lead the miner astray. Be-
sides the solid ore some veins have associa-
ted with them 2, 3 or more feet of mixed ore,
gangue and country rock, or a brecciated
mass which may be of such grade as to pay
well for concentration ; and already there are
three concentrators, the Alamo, Slocan Star
and Washington, doing very satisfactory
work, and the Noble Five mill almost com-
pleted, with the erection of two, at least, con-
templated this year. The product or concen-
trates is silver-bearing galena, but any value
contained in the decomposed material that
may enter the mill, will in all probability not
be saved, likewise, that in much of the grey
copper, which apparently slimes badly and
escapes.

The ore is shipped as " crude," or the
solid or unaltered sulphides, or as " carbon-
ates," i.e., the decomposed ore, consisting
of oxides and carbonates of iron, lead and
silver, the mass a reddish brown color, with
more or less yellow material ; those carbon-
ates with a soft, velvety feel, assaying high-
est in silver. All material about these veins
should be carefully assayed before being
relegated to the waste dump, where good
ore, unsuspected, has already been thrown,
especiallv soft, iron-stained decomposed
rock or vein matter.

GoLD-It might be well to be on the out-
look for gold, remembering the good gold
values found in the galena ores of the Moni-
tor mine, which yield from $2 to $14 in gold
per ton ; one lot of 20 tons of crude ore
assaying $20 per ton in gold, while the
carbonates average $13, the smelter paying
for all gold above $22 or one-tenth of an
ounce. The carbonates seldom are as high
grade in silver as the analtered, or crude ore
in the vein, but in some mines this class of
ore is very valuable.

When most of the veins are not wide, the
richness of their ores greatly compensates,
as may be seen from the lead and silver
values as per smelter returns from a few of
the mines, as :-

ozs silver per ton. per cent. lead.

Slocan Star ..
Reco.........
Goodenough..
Noble Five....
Last Chance . .
Wonderful ....
Ruth.........
Monitor ......
Wellington....
Whitewater
Dardanelles
Enterprise .
Two Friends..

etc.

90 to 95
83 to 730

167 to 507
62 to 543

135 to 238
113 to 133
40 to 125

142 to 367
125 to 328
72 to 326

149 to 470
155 to 180
248 to 380

etc.

70 to 75
19 to 67
15 to 67
30 tO 75
35 to 78
70 to 76
15 to 73
32 to 57
1o to 55
io to 65
15 to 55
18 to 30
38 to 52

etc.
The other Slocan mines have ore of the

VOL. I.
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same character and high grade, as may be
seen in the detailed accounts. The lowest
values in the above indicate the lowest
smelter returns on ore that is classed as
carbonates. The average value of all the
ore sold been given above.

ZINC •-In most of these veins the zinc
blende carries a small silver value and is
sorted or concentrated out of the ore, so that
very little ore sent to the smelter has over 10
per cent. zinc limit. But in the Enterprise
mine, on Tei Mile, the best silver assays are
said to be got from the zinc blende, which is
much more valuable than the galena. As is
to be expected, small lots of very rich ore
are mined, ore that will yield from 1,ooo to
2000, ounces per ton, but the average figures
already given will indicate the importance of
these veins that are now being mined in
both granite and stratified rocks of this dis-
trict.

2. The veins of argentiferous tetrahedrite
or grey copper and jamesonite and silver
compound in a quartz gangue.

These veins can be seen in the granite ex-
posure on the Best and Rambler mines, and
in the stratified rocks on the London Hill
property, from which very high grade ore has
been shipped.

3. The dry ore veins on Springer and
Lemon Creeks, in the granite, with a quartz
gangue containing argentite, native silver,
and gold.

These veins are now attracting much at-
tention, as high assay returns have been
secured as per smelter returns ; sorted ore
of this character from the Howard Fraction
yielding 163 to 206 ounces of silver per ton,
and $16 to $26 per ton in gold.

The Chapleau recently received the smel-
ter returns of 4 tons of sorted ore, from
which 3.6 ounces of gold and 94.7 ounces of
silver per ton were returned, netting the
owners $102 per ton after deducting the
freight and treatment charges.

4. The gold quartz veins in the southern
part of the granite, such as those reported
to be on the Alpine group.

The values and characteristics of the last
three mentioned classes of vein will be better
understood later on, as the work now begun
yields results and information.

COSTS.
MININc.-(a) The cost of driving tunnels

and drifts varies from $3 to $9 per foot in
stratified rocks, and from $7 to $1o in the
granite. •

(b) The cost of sinking shafts is frÔm $12
to $20, but so far little work of this kind
has been done.

(c) The cost of stoping cannot be ascer-
tained, but the following table, compiled by
Edmund B. Kirby, M.E., and given in a
paper to the Colorado Scientific Society,
December 3rd, 1894, from experience gained
in Colorado, where nearly similar conditions
and cost of labor, supplies, etc., obtain, may
be of value
APPROXIMATE YIELD AND COST OF STOPING

PER TON OF ORE BROKEN.

Thickness of pay
.treak Toits Cosi

Calculated for ore iw-hen i. per sqfathorn per
enbic feet=1 ton. of ore sheet. ton.

A streak 4 inches wide yields 0.92 $17-33
6 1.38 1.55

8 n 1.85 8.67
10 t 2.31 6.93

, 12 , 2.77 5.78

14 " 3.23 4.95
(d) For labor the average paid miners is

$3.50 for 10 hours ; or $3.00 for 8 hours
timber men., $3.5o for 1o hours ; 'shift bosses,
$4 to $5 a day ; blacksmiths, $3.5o to $4

per 10 hours ; trammers and top men, $2.50
to $3 for 10 hours.

(e) For supplies, No. i giant powder costsc
about 18 to 22 cents a lb ; No. 2, $9 per 50
lb box ; candles, $7 a 40 1l) box; cordwood,Z
$1.50 to $2.5o at the mine ; rough timber,
$1.50 to $12.50 per M ; drill steel, 16 cents
a lb. The cost of food and other supplies ist
now very reasonable.t

TRANSPORTATION-(a) The cost of packing
down ore on horses in the summer time
varies from $5 to $8 .5o per ton to railroad.1
In the winter time, by rawhiding, $2.50 to
$3.50 per ton.

(b) Bywagons orsleighs$1ito$2. 50per ton.1
(c) Cost of transportation from shipping

centres to the smelters in the United States,i
from Sandon, $7.50; from Slocan City, $11.

TREATMENT-The treatment charges de-1
pend upon whether the ore is crude or car-
bonates and on the latter according to the
percentage of lead. On the crude ore, or
nearly pure galena, the smelter charges vary
from $15.50 to $18 per ton ; on the carbon-
ates $9 to $15 per ton ; the $9 rate being
given in one case where the lead did not ex-
ceed 20 per cent.

The smalters pay for 95 per cent. of the
silver and 9o per cent. of lead, assay values,
at the New York quotations at time of settle-
ment.

For zinc, 5o cents is charged per unit-
about io per cent. The duty on lead in the
ore entering the United States is 34 of a cent
per lb._____

WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

THE BOOM THERE DESCRIBED AS A GREAT
SWINDLE.

A FEW weeks ago we cited Western Aus-
tralia, with its mismanagement of gold mines
and its booming tricks as a warning to Can-
adian boomsters. We give below a letter
written from Broad Arrow, West Australia,
before the new year. The letter says :-

The comparative figures of the Western
Australian Mining Company registrations
for last August show a very strikingdecine
as compared with August,r1895, but it must
be remembered that the mining market
activity of the earlier period was very ex-
ceptional. For the month of August, 1895,the number of companies registered was
sixty-eight, and the total capital £7,O19,61o.
In August, 1896, the number was fifteen;
total capital, £1,875,753·

But if we take the eight months ended at
August of the present year and compare
them with last year, we shall find that the
registrations are more than £9,000,ooo
greater, the capital for 189 5 being £19,229,-
215, and for 1896 no less than £28,829,126.

The total capital of registered mining com-
panies in Western Australia is £74,176,925.
The population of Western Australia is 120,-ooo. The Registrar General's office suppliesthe following statistics of the gold declaredfor export from the colony for the last nine
months :

GOLD EXPORT.
Month. Ounces. Dwt. Gr.J anuary............-.16,350 -0 .l
February ............ 17,922 5 21March ................ 11,084 17April.-.''........16,772 12 15
M ay .. . . ... . . • · · · · 161 4Ma.............22266 1 6

June.......··.......27,933 
14 oJuly............,.....16,258 
8

August...······.....29,516 19 19
September ........... 35,301 6 22;Add to the 35,3 15dd o te 93,406 ounces already pro-duced an huncessor the rst of the

year axd w hae, sy 30,00 Once,

valued at £1,200,ooo, as the returns for
£75,000,000 of invested capital, 20 per cent.
of which is working capital. An average Of
50 per cent. of the working capital, or £7,-
500,ooo,has been expended and £1,200,000,
or a little over 2 per cent. of the invested
capital, has been returned. In consequence
the London public has paid Western Aus-
tralia an 8 per cent. dividend instead of re-
ceiving one of 20 per cent. from Western
Australia, as was expected. Yet the specU-
lators and boomers here cannot understand
why London's confidence in Western Aus-
tralia begins to flag. They utterly ignore
the lists of assessments, and are eager tO
attribute the vacillation of Britain's capital-
ists to other causes..

There never was a mining region so pro-
lific of calls and barren of dividends as West
Australia. During October, calls aggregat-
ing £6 1os. were made and not a dividend de-
clared. During the past year calls averaged
£12 per month, dividends were 5 shillings
per month, and the shares affected by each
call and dividend averaged 11o,ooo. London
was thus £1,3 30,ooo out and £27,500 ifl
every month. Nevertheless Australians as
cribe the diversion of English capital tO
South Africa to the reduction of miners
wages in the latter place. Wages could be
wiped out in Western Australia, and still the
country wouldn't pay. If rigid retrench-
ment were necessary the companies would
bewiser to commence with theirchief officials-

The salaries paid here are as exorbitant
as those in South Africa. Take, for instance,
the princely pay of managers in the em plOd
of the Western Australian Exploring and
Mining Corporation and the London and
Globe Fi.nance Corporation, the joint capital
of which concernis is £4,ooo,ooo.

Salaries per ann
Chanles Kaufman (consulting en-

gineer) ............-. .... £1o, 00 0

Jas. C. Dwyer (manager Padding-
ton Consols).................., OO

jas. C. Dwyer (manager Reison 's
Reward Co)..................... 1000

H. C.Callahan (manager Lake View
Consols).......................5,00

Capt.NBarney (manager Wealth
of Nations)..................... 3,000Jonathan Bray (manager Golden
Crown) ..................... .. 2,500

W. L. Webster (manager Golden
Group) ............... . ........ 2,500

H. E. Richards (manager Golden
Treasure).................... 2,500

B. L. Harrington (manager Main-
land Consols)5............... .00

Clyde Osborne (manager Wealth of
Nations Ex)2...................29500
Miners receive £4 per week. The abOve

companies employ 1,ooo men. By reduci0
Wages to £3 per week the corporations woild
save. £50,ooo per year, but by reducing
salaries one-half they would save £20,
without the expenses of a strike.

Manipulation is everywhere evident here
Vast expenditures mark every movement o
companies. The roads are ground ib1o
powder by teams hauling machinery whicb
will be put up on ''"mines " that have o ore

South Africa in its worst aspects is.nfloralluring to capital than this immensity o
dark promises. Here, where no edible life
exists, and no water that can be drunk wit
out condensing, the reefs will not yield I
many grains as South African reefs will yie
pennyweights. Capital invested here with'
ont prudence now seeks not to recover what
it lost, but ftoikeep1what it- stilbs A fe'X
months wltovepthis miing tiboom the bi'
gest swindle of the century.
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TIIE CANADIAN MINER.

CORRESPONDENCE.

~4trtWE BRING MONEY IN.
THE CANADIAN MNR

th -mJ ust a few lines to infornri you that
2 eOUgh the mnediumn of your valuabie paper
cha'l doations in Northî Frontenac have

0gled hands to Toronto parties and very'
arPrices have heen obtained for the sainie.

anwer to ia short descripîion of ininin'g
%etionis at and near the village of Plevua, in
ten't issue, I have received several letters
ilParties who were surprise4 that active

di8 .lm operatiomîs were being carried on in a

r1c wolly unknowu (except to very few),
ýý1 igfurthier inîformîation as to locations

iine~ letter. J have îîo doubt but tîmat
thta other locations wiil change bands in
t, 1,ar future. You have in your paper given

Iiict mî ien and the public in general,
tU t*eliabîl reports, aud sound comnon seuse
dithe Wvouldbe iuvestor. Thie paper is a cre-

wit the publisliers and Canada at large.
hifg you every success with your jour.nal,

Iremaiu, vours truiy,
EL). F. COXWELL, Prospector.

J EWEALTH NORTH 0F QUINTE.
itî i IE CANADIAN MINER:

last we are to have a mîoveîîet
Vein the mining of one, at least, of our

k 1 'î leiea locations. 1 refer to the weli-
Sgalena veins in Bedford townshmip,

%kty 'Of Frountenac, 6 nmiles f roin Bedford
ýh lo i onn the Kingston & Pemnbroke railway.

yokRa property owned by a mant in New
State and lias beemi idie for a number of

A n oid shaf t on this property (60 feet
sem Onitajîts a vein neaily 9 feet wide, with
~"lOther smaller veins on the property. 1
IlOfa party of Toronto men who are miak-

&il .Property withî a view of purchasing it. If
4% ýtisfactoi'y they' will commence minimig

4p'o5ii aS thje snow is gone. A ready sale can
p4 ade Of this ore as it runs high in lead

% about 6 ourîces of silver to the ton. If
ro Perty is purchased and worked it wili

Va% èsway towards directing somie of theaM
t lut of capital that is finding its way

the W " y1V West, to our eastern section of Ontario.toý ln"ît be very gratifying to those 'vho have
th ea eit timne and îîoney iu prospecting in

tia 8nj of llastinigs, Addington and Fromi-
141Y rad the glowing accounts in ail our
14MPapers of the richi finds that are being

fOb0 time to time, or that have been
Y vOWners and prospectors years ago, but

ro, w~ere disappointed and disheartened l)y
',k 0r and experts telling thema that their

%4i W18s ail in vain, as no gold, or o D , in fact,
9 et' ver valuable minerai existed in pay-

ý)4 titiMes, aud not e\,eui iron ore would be
uj i i Payýing quantities in- a linie-stoime

lir "Y'n aicIf a vei iiwas f ou nd wal led ina with
P8le twould flot be a vet or depositf 1rVOrking, and flot worth spendiîmg a. dol-

1 t4 iot" Many a lead have I pwicssecl as wortli-
4lie Pr ospecting iu Frontenac, because I

*Ir, the autîmorC of a so calied valuai>le
'4 i 0" the '- Minerais of Canada." Sortne of

kii% rou ore mines in Fronîtenac, on the
Mid Peinbroke Railway, wliich have

~dtliO)Usauds of tons of high g:,rade ore,
*Ith n good for thousauds miore, are walied in

ribi ie.e 'heu we were inforined tîtat
eld etlde rock was neyer known to carry
kin Agî.tht" rofessor " is wrong, as I can

t o the durr orJfuda ml on

tue rock going up weli in gold and
î4i 0-%Pedînîens of whichi were sent by the

li Governinent to the World's Fair,
8'4d I had the honor of coliecting the

minerai specimnemîs, making a collection of 18
di1',reuit kinids in ail, froin the counties of
Adding 'ton and Frontenac.

1 understand that the "S talker Gold Loca-
tion" which was referred to in my forr
letter, (as a resuit of mention iii vour journal
which Ns rea(l and appreciated by the quiet and
solid investors more tian any journal in the
cou ut rv) is placed with a Toronto irin with a.
view of working the saine. Reports, a.says, etc.,
will be made in a few days, and if everything is
-satisfactory, work will be commaenced early in
sprlng. Au ofl'er lias been made by a Toronto
grentleman who knowvs the ore to put in a plant
and rua it for an interest. in the mine. This
should he good news to the people of Plevna
villagye, as tins w'ouldi make the second iii
withiu 5 miles of the village. And more wil
follow as soon as' people corne 10 know of this
locality.

It is rumnored that the Toronto Silver and
Antimnuy \itning Company wili shortiy put in
a plant to work their valuabie property in the
Township of Bairrie, 7 miles froîn Plevua vii-
lage. Tt is a pity to see such a valuable pro-
perty Iving id le. Assays made by Dewar & Son
of tîjis city gave over $400 to the ton in silver,
antimony, copper and lead. Just think of such
a property being left idie and it within only a
few miles of Toronto. Thien again 7 miles west
of this property is to be founci one of the best,
if not the best, properties of white mica in On-
tario, with tons of spleî-did mnica in siglît ; and
it also is idie and lias been for sometime. J
under!tand that a party in New York is in
communication witlm the owner with a view to
purchitse and work the mine. Samples of this
mica were iuclu<led in iny collection, soine. of
'vhich would cut 12x 16 in. Madoc is bound
to have its "Booim" and it won't be long, before
old Frontenac will corne to the "4front in acts"
and have her share of the good things which it
richly deserves.

Yours truiy,
ED. F. COXWELL,

TORONTO, Fýeb. 22ud. Prospector.

HINTS AS TO MlIN[NG REGULATIONS.
By Mr. Frecd. Rogers, l).C.L.. Barriste?'.

By request, we publish a letter addressed
of Sauit Ste. N;ti-ie to Nur. Blue, director of
the Bureau of Mines, Toronto. The. letter
reads:

As solicitor for Oie Great Northern Minin,
Exploration and Developinent Corporation of
Ontario (LtI.) I am brought into frequent
contact and communication with prospectors
ail over this large district and it qeems to me
that it would 1w a good step if somne provision
were made for the registerîng of dlaims at the
Sault. There is, apparently, a large tract of
nining country west of the Sault, running

north of Lake Superior-aud large tracts noîth
and east of the Sauît, aud it would be the înost
convenient place in which dlaims couid be reg-
istered.

And f urtiiermuore it is the district town, and
tbe other judicial and registration offices are ail
here, aînd the solicitors wotid find it more con-
ventent to file the dlaims here than anywhere
else in the district.

J would Propose, thierefore, that ail mining
dlaims witlin the District of Algomna (Eastern
Algoma) he filed at Sauît Ste. Marie.

In the District of Thunder Bav the dlaimis
could he filed at Port Arthur-the district seat
of the district-and in the District oi Rairiv
River they couid be filed at Rat Portage -- theý
district seat of that district, and in the District
of Nipissiîîg at Sndbury or North Bay, which-
e.verto wn of the two was thought the most

ting any information or suggestions which may
be of assistance ini franung a suitable set of
mining regulations-and 1 be<- to sug-rest that
probabiy your Departmnent could not do better
than carefully considler the Indlian land regula-
tions with reference to mining lands which are
alrea(lv in force with reference* to a large
part of Algomna-the Indian townships and
Indian portions of certain townshiips. On
looking at the large map of the north shore of
Lake Huron issued by your i)epartment, you
wiil notice that it shows the Indian lands in
Algorna painted red.

You wiiI1 notice that there is a large tract of
Indian land north and northwest of the Sault
(in the Goulais and Batchewaning districts)
also that thie large Giarden River Reserve (Lhe
surrendlered and unsurrendered lands tiierein)
an(l soine adjoiîing townships are Jn(lian lands.

1 enclose you a copy of the Indian regrula-
tions kindly given me bY the Indian ]and agent
here. The"e are probably a grood many, of the
regulations which cou id very weli be incorporat-
ed in the Ontario iMining Regulations. The
whoie of the regulations are worthy of a caref ul
perusai at this tirne, when your department is
considering what changes should be made in
the Ontario mining law.

1 cail your attention particularly to Qection
4 (par. A), providing a sensible and easy way of
staking out prospectors' dlaimns, and to Par. 4,
as to the filing of the clainis. You wiil notice
tlîat, if a prospector stakes out bis dlaim in
accordance with par. A, and if he files with the
local Indian agent within 90 days the atfldavit
equired by par. B, and if he pays the small fee
of $5, required by that paragrapb, he can boid
the dlaim for one year.

It may be of course that your attention may
already have been cailed to the within regula-
tions, but, if not, you will be glad, 1 know, to
receive them.

May I make another suggestion? As it is
likely there wiil be a good deai of exploring
and prospecting doue ail over the townships
north, east and west of the Sault, this coming
season, would it not be well for your Depart-
ment to print maps of the different townships,
which couid either be give n to prospectors or
soil at a nominal figrure, just enough to cover
the printing or lithographing.

It would be weil perhapg, also, if the large
inap to which I have referred could be sold to
prospectors at a lower price than the price now
asked, wvhich we think is one dollar. Every
prospector hudav one. Th ag map, to
whichIî have referred, shiows (nly thje country
west of the Sault as far as Point Majînainse on
Lake Superior. As th)ere is said to be a
mninerai country along the north shore of Lake
Stnperilor, ail the way between the Saule and
Por Arthur, would it iot be weil aiso to issue
a map showiug the country north of Lake
Superior, west of Point Maimnainse, or to
make the map to which J have referred include
that portion of country ?

Yours faitifuliy,
Fn El). ROG.ERS.

SÂULT STE. MARIE.

Mlinî1ig L ndzistry of Denver, Col., says
Everything points to a reduction in royalties
and freight rates on low grade ores at Aspen.
Only those who have mined very iow grade
material can fuliy appreciate the sigrnificance
of a reduction oftrwo or three dollars per ton.
The one leaves the tribute miner in debt,
whiie the other enables him not only to pay
himnself for his work, but frequently to ern-
pîoy a number of feliow workmen.

If you wa.nt to make money througrh gold
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TWELVE MONTHS 0F GOLD
PRODUCTION.

THE Hon. Richard Harcourt, Provincial
Treasurer, in his budget speech last week
gave a littie attention to the recent develop-
ment of the gold fields of Ontario. He put
littie color in his painting-in fact he con-
fined himself, perhaps too carefully, to a
narration of what had been done. The
gold production of the province iast year is
given at only $121,848, but last year real
effort in the-way of goid mining wasjust
beginining ànd the people took littie interest
in it until autumn, nor did it attract atten-
tion abroad until a few months ago. The
stamp milîs referred to by Mr. Harcourt, as
already working or to be worked before
long will have an average capacity of i8o
stamps ; the Deloro chemical treatment of
mispickel ores will have a capacity equal to
a forty-stamp miii. This would mean 220

stamps, without estimating the littie stamp
milis to be erected and the possibilities of
rapid equipment which some of the later
developments now undertaken may quickly
convert into realization.

Well, 220 stamps at an average output of
two tons per diem for each stamp and an
average value of only $12 per ton in gotd
yieid-an average very far below the actuat
resuits so far-would mean $1,584,o00 in a
year Of 300 working days, after the whole
outfit is in operation. It may be said, how-
ever, that most of this equipment will be in
fuit operation before the ist of April. The
Foley twenty-starnp miii started on the i 5th
inst., the Saw Bill miii is being taken to the
mines and will be in operation within a few
weeks. The reduction works at Rat Portage
will shortly be equipped for the reduction of
concentrates, a large quantity of which has
already accurnulated, with plants for chlor-
ination, cyanide treatment and electrical
precipitation. The mines, in view in the
estimate made in the Provincial Treasurer 's

of ninety-five more stamps, do not inctude
some developmentswhich have passed into the
hands of English companies, some of which
are preparing for a rapidity of devetopment
which has yet had no equal in Ontario. But
without inctuding the possible stamp mitsis
these mines may require, but estimating the
value of the ore treated by milîs that witi be
in operation next summer, at a proper figure,
we may say that it is flot improbable that
the next tweive months wilt show a produc-
tion of $î ,Soo,ooo of Ontario goid, and next
winter the able Treasurer wiil find ample
reason to venture on predictions for the foi-
iowing year that witt deai with the gotd pro-
duction not by the hundred thousands of
dollars but by millions.

Mr. Harcourt said :
"A Word or two, Mr. Speaker, of a generai

character and 1 amn done. It wouid seem,'sir, and we ait rejoice because of it, that we
are on the eve of better times, that the long
period of depression, widespread and severe,
is about spent, and that returning prosperity
is at hand. 1 do not wish to be understood
even to suggest that certain very important
events which happened in this Dominion
last june of theniselves ted to this resuit.
That kind of argument is to be heard much
more frequentty from hon. gentlemen op-
posite than from those who sit on the Speak-
er's right. We on this side of the House
do not believe that prosperity can be sum-
moned and grasped by the mere waving of
a tegisiative wand. We do not beieve in
shortcuts to the millennium through devices
of tegisiation. However this may be, sir,'we ait believe that the steady and prudent
devetopment of our minerai resources wouid
certaity protong and hold a period of pros-
perity shoutd it corne. We are no longer
atone these days, though such was largety
the case in the past, in believing that our
minerai weaith is as varied and inexhaustibte
as it is rich. The work of deveiopment of
the tast year has attracted woridwide atten-
tion to our minerai fields. Everyone recog-
nizes the fact that in the mines and minerai
deposits of Engiand reside the main sources
of its inrdustriai power. An Englishmnan
thinks that by taking stock of the mninerai
resources and annual output and ratio of in-
crease of the coal and iron raised in the
kingdom he can best form a correct idea of
the probable course and term of its greatness
as a commercial and industriai nation. His
commercial rivais admit the truth of bis
reasoning, and place in the schedule of
Engiand's assets ber coal and iron as very
important funds of national capital.

"Under the Ontario letters patent act
twenty-nine mining companies Were in-
corporated during iast year. Only twenty-
four of such comnpanies were incorporated
durîng the four preceding years. Our
production of gotd bullion bas increased
rapidiy. In 1893 it was 1,695 ounces, wortb
$32,96o ; in 1894 it was 2,022 ounces, Worth
$32,776 ; in 1895 it was 3,030 ounces, worth
$50,281, and in 1896 it was 7PI54 ounces,
worth $121,848. The product bas been in-
creased fourfoid in amount and value in four
years. Until the fail of 1895 only one mniii
of ten stamps was treating gold ores in this
Province. Since then two milîs of ten
stamps eacb have been working regularîy,
and four others, witb an aggregate of
forty-five stamps, at intervais, on ores of
mines in pricpesfdeeomn.A ii

River, was expected to commence w rk 15
week, and during the present year thec~
a good prospect for at least five additiOll
milîs in the northwestern and noirthero
parts of the Province being bulit f
compieted, with an aggregate capacitY il
ninety-five stamps. Besides these, a fo
for treating refractory goid ores by an efitîrel
new process is nearly completed in Hast0
County, whichýwill have a capacity ofsele0tr
five tons per day, the equivalent of a fori
stamp miii. 1 have been speaking o111Y
mines in actuat operation. Outside of the.0
a great deat of development work has be
done, which must soon tead to very rFf
ant resuits. "

INFORMATION FOR PRACTICAL MII40e~
A MINER writes froni the Isle of NI&O

quiring about the prospects in Canad$
himself and other Manx miners, who are dS

sing daily the new Canadian goid fids
the advisibility of shifting theniseives 0Vef
theni. Another otd country miner, at IshP
ing, ilich., writes niucb to the saine er
and says miners there get only $1 .25 per d&'
We suppose there are many who desir ' 0

saine information asked by these corre 0oI
dents, and for the benefit of British and fI
miners who may rend our journal in the ro
ing roonis or eisewhere, we shall try W il

theni some idea of conditions of life in thee l1
ing fields. 'bk

We wouid say that it is a serious respoffil,
ity to advise you what to do, as we do
know your circunistances sufficiently well*
you are old or middle-aged, and bv
no sons to start out in the world, be O
fui, very caref ut, about cutting loose
fainitiar associations and f rom people >
witt hetp you in work when you ne
If you have sons to give a chance to Cs"
a.ffords a very good scope for theni, and it
worth white to make a littie sacrifice f
their sakes.0(

We have few practical miners here.
stalwart Canadian boys f rom the farni

the pick-axe with a f reedoni that does flot 0'.
four men to work in a drift where six COou"
miners couid work. Our boys are ungci
tOmed to maining and need a more Or10
lengthy apprenticeship as it were, thoug k1
have no apprentices here in mining.
active, strorig, intelligent miner, whether ,

tish, or Gerinan, or Swede, can, we 0e1

readily obtain employaient, and perhasP5 j
most at once get a sort of sub-forem&anshîPî
bis temper and quickness in adapting hOt
to the f ree way of the country are just rgp
In fact in iflany prospects and mines h" tIi

become an important foreman in a few 10jOtil
Fifty per cent. at teast of our miners $h

be men Practicatly experienced, as YOU .,i

At present there are few such. The"w

sy ndicates and companies prefer experiet

Work is sometimes done on contract PO Iic

interior of north-western Ontario, of co dot
work : On veins twelve to fifteen inchOS'io
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or eins five and one-half feet wide, $1.00
(aboGt 4s.), per ton ; the miner-hand-drilling

to furnish powder, caps, etc.

n11orth-western Ontario wages by the day
' ar argely fixed by the rate at Rat Portage, a

o over a thousand miles north-west of Tor-
,and at the entrance to a south eastward

eId aastward stretch of navigation, extending

t0r4e hundreds of miles through a small portion

0 the gold fields of that small portion of
gold region of the province of Ontario.

rate for ordinary miners at Rat Portage

1 mines near by on the Lake of the

0ranges from $1.75 (about 7s.) per day
% Pards, with board at the mines. Board

at Portage is $3.50 to $4 per week (14s.

s .),but miners can, where they can get
fae and especially a log shanty, live as

.!ortably on half as much. There are no

evagant demands such as are found in
4haresburg in South Africa. The sea-like

butt up against the region and provisions

rict costly.

tf You have a family you may bring them

%tYOu, when you come, or, at any rate, as

as you have time to look out for quarters
em.

hWth a comfortable log cabin, or a frame
'ding-more expensive to heat in winter-

411put up with pioneer life in the wilder-

and have a good deal of happiness too.
Present, at many of the mines, the situation

, and men's quarters are provided, and

0 ation from a family living in some village
hfilet some distance away is unavoidable

tuie. But these mining camps soon grow
-Vllages, with cheaply erected houses, and
a public free school and a church.

he cost of living is higher than in the cul-
atjed and settled southern part of the pro-

t.es, or on the lake-board, But beef, pork

and vegetables are not dear, and in house-

P'g luxuries are obtainable at smaller
%Z than in England. The cost of provisions

0iof course a good deal, according to the
aton of the mining camps.

I' the gold fields of south-eastern Ontario

d'oc and other points just a little north of
nftario, and in the midst of a compara-

settled country, apples sell for a shilling

tWo shillings a bushel; peaches are cheap,
er canned or fresh ; grapes, which are sold

halfpenny to a penny per pound in To-
Iiand which a thrifty housekeeper can

II1185 for preserves and jams, are produced
Morious abundance in southern Ontario,

cost just a little more in Madoc. Toma-

r worth twenty to fifty cents, (10d. to
a bushel, and form excellent relishes for

t er or in jarred form for the winter. Beef
on four to six cents. Flour is mucli

Per than in Britain. But the ores of this

contain other minerals than gold, and
notexpect the mines to develop so rapid-

:eftve hundred or a thousand miles further
4l the province.

abot 200 miles north of Toronto is a nickel
hgold field, partly developed, but cheap

is obtained bare also, with a slightly

higher cost than in Hastings county. Sudbury 1

is the town to be reached, as a mining centre.

On the extreme north of Lake Superior there i

is much gold, but the camps are yet so few thati

you need not bother about them before reach-

ing this country.
Port Arthur, a civilized town, lying back ofi

the splendid promontory of Thunder Cape on

Lake Superior, and at the head of a bay which

has been compared with that of Naples for1

beauty, is the gateway to the great gold fields

of north-western Ontario. Around it the coun-

try is rich in gold, silver, iron and copper. Sil-

ver operations are to be carried on this spring.

The cost of living for a family is small, for toi

this port steamers as large as great ocean

steamers ply from the agricultural and fruit-

growing country of the Lower Lakes.

The Canadian Pacific Railway will carry you

to Bonheur, a little station in the wilderness,

whence access is obtained to the rich and rapid-

ly growing mining district of the Upper Seine,

where there is much demand for practical

miners.
Rat Portage, a civilized town of five or six

thousand people, is at the north end of the

Lake of the Woods-a large, many-armed body

of water. It is over 300 miles west of Port

Arthur by railway, and the many steamers

plying on the lake furnish ready access to a

very active gold mining region, immediately

around, as well as to the Seine River gold

fields, over two hundred miles, by steamer,

further east. West of Port Arthur the cost of

meat, vegetables and fruits is higher than at

Port Arthur, but very much lower than in

Great Britain. Wood is the fuel used for

cooking and heating.
You should not come unless you are prepared

to stand the hardy, rough life of the back-

woods. You bid good-bye, in these mineral

regions, to the cultivated lands you see in the

old country ; granitic, hornblendic and other

rocks rise around you in rugged precipices.

A wonderful beauty of lake and river is

everywhere in a profusion not known in

Europe. The bush-the woods-is about you,

and a primitive equality and kîndliness to miti-

gate the change f rom old surroundings. The

heat in these northern parts of Ontario is some-

times oppressive by day in the summer, but the

nights are nearly ai ways comfortable. In the

winter the weather is very cold, but the woods

check the winds, and the sun is bright and the

air bracing. Down in real mines the tempera-

ture is, of course, that of spring or autumn.

For a' short time mosquitoes and flies are

troublesome. But there are devices you may

learn from the native Canadian for mitigating

these nuisances.
Wild animals are not troublesome. Bears

are not feared, nor wolves. The Indians are

not a bad lot. They are kindly when properly

treated, and a fill of a pipe goes a good way

when you want their help.

There is very much work to bedone in develop-

ing new "claims," whichýare numbered by the

thousand. The gold hunter, also, has his

chance of finding new veins, and selling the

land he finds gold or silver ore on. Ha gets

the land for a trifle, by simple registration.

Sometimes he sells it for a good sum. There

are thousands of gold properties known, and

many thousands more to be found, for the

country is yet unexplored.
To reach the gold fields you can either use

railways or steamers, or both. To reach Port

Arthur, on Lake Superior, you can book to

Toronto by rail or boat, take rail to Sarnia at

the foot of Lake Huron or to Collingwood or

Owen Sound on the Georgian Bay; or you may

take rail through from Quebec or Montreal.

It is well to take a ticket straight through to

whatever destination you wish to reach, and

not fool around Canadian cities. Sudbury, an

important centre, is reached by rail from Mon-

treal.
In British Columbia conditions are much

like those of Ontario. Rossland is a small city

in the mountains and right in the centre of a

mining camp. The coast mines north of Vic-

toria are primitive; the winter is wet and much

like Cornwall or Liverpool. In the interior the

winters are colder. The cost of living is higher

than in Ontario. The ore is generally not

" free nilling," as in north-western Ontario,

but the country is one of great promise. The

distance from Halifax is over four thousand

miles. Good miners there have excellent op-

portunities of making money.

NICKEL.
WE note that prior to 1892 a reliable as-

sayer and also a manufacturer of metallic

nickel in the United States, who obtained

their oxide from the Canadian Copper Co.'s

product, found from an average sample of

18 tons of this oxide o.25% ofplatinum. We

also note that the Canadian Copper Co. are

now erecting at Cleveland, Ohio, a large ex-

perimental electrolytic plant for treating

their Bessemer matte, which averages about

43-5% copper, 40.o7% nickel, o.3% iron, 13.8%

sulphur, 7 oz. silver, o.i to o.2 oz. gold and

o.5 oz. platinum per ton, a total value of

precious metals per ton of $14 to $17. The

proceeds of these, with the copper, fully pay

all cost from the mine to market. If how-

ever, we take the first quotation, that prior

to 1892, and we are prepared to back up the

reliability of it - we get from platinum

alone : per ton of oxide 5 lbs. platinum

=6o oz. @ $15 per oz. = $900 per ton ; per

ton of matte 16°/ on low grade = 1o oz. @

$i5 = $15o per ton; per ton of ore (aver-

age) platinum of value $25 per ton ; thus

showing a much larger margin of profit.

Still mining nickel-copper ore does not pay

and the Mail-Empire allows itself to be used

as a medium to choke off capital from being

invested in the nickel industry in Northern

Ontario.
There is, in the bulk of the nickel ores of

the Sudbury district, in by-products alone, a

good margin of profit and we would urge

capital to look this way ; there never was a

better outlook for nickel as evidenced by the
extraordinary advance in the price of the
French Nickel Co. 's stock during the past
two months.
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NOTES AND COMMENTS.
iNEr n miiuines, anrd orkers in urines,

wiil flurd valuable inforinratio inli regaîrd to cost
of work in tire lcn by readiirg tire ex racts 1
given iitis uuirber froîri tire report of the
Provincial N1111ealogist OC Britisih Columubia.

Mi.Alan Suli'lvant, CE., NLE, of Rat Portage
is ini tie city. Nfr. Sulivan is regarded as aC
riost careful unat in iris wvork anrd bis state-
ruients. His informiration as to tire season's
probable developurient in tire Lake of tire
Woods country, is exceediîrgiy encouraging.Tire probable erection of stauîp-nihlls around
that lake and in the great valhey east'vard tirat
istributary to it, xiii exceedi the rnost sanguine
expectations of people in eastern Ontario.

A% FEW weeks ago we calied public attention
to tire great benefit Vo the public that would
follow the re-introduction of fractional paper
cu rrency. Our enterprising conrtetîrpora ries
the IVorld and the Sews, of this city, at once
took the ruatter up and gave itgreater publicity.
We hope the resuits of tire discussion xiii be
thati the fractional curreîrcy wiil be restored in
a manner that will ttake , shinpiast.ers" readiiy
obtainable ln every part of tire country, both in
towns and rural corniunities.

THE pushing of the James Bay raiIlvay, via
Parry Sound Vo Sudbury, is one of tire rost
imperative of raiiway projects in whiicit Tor-
onto is concerned. Xater power is abundant
and perhiaps electricity couid be cailed into
servie, in operating rîruch of the road. But
tire road slrould be rusbed throurgh tins year if
possible- tiat ii frotu a Toronîto point of view
-which xvil be obvious Vo atryone vhro looks
at recent and contemplat.ed railway dev'elop-
ments.

THE speechr of Mr'. Andrew Patuhlo, MN.P.P.,
on the minerai atnd other resources of Ontario,
in moving the address Vo the Crown in the On-
tario Legisiature, would go'down to tire future
as anrongst tire ciassic literature of Onrtario
were its subject iatter otirer than whrat it lrad
to be, a sizirrg up of tire irnrediate oppor-
tunities anrd recessities (of a trew industry. Lt,
irowever, wili be lotng reenrbered by nriningy
menr. Lt brougirt,bowever, sotiie trouble. With-
ln a day or two the nieruber for Northr Oxford
was ioaded down with riniînrg conipany pro-
pectuses, and various other tirings, irncuding
neariy 20 pages of foolscap in thre way of ad-
vrce as to tire poiicy tire Governmnt should
adopt on îinnng. But there is littie wortty
achievement but entails trouble.

THE prospect of tiretnickel lad ustry receivirg
a great forward irnpulse in tihe Sudbury district
is very bright, now tirat European countries
are conternplating adopting tire metal in manu-
facture of cantion as well as arrrîor'plate. Tire
deposits foutid ini a grreat eastern and western
beit in turat district, are, it is well knrown, tire
greatest lu the world. Tireir full tlevelopuent
may need goverrnett aid Vo sîielters, especiaily
wlrere the sînahler deposits anrd tire suraller
operators are concerned. Large ttrnes can
afford smelters of tireir own. Tire Copper Cîiff
mine is paying a very large profit, and it is
said ernpioys about 700 hands. There are
several otîrer developarerts said Vo be ahrrrost
equally promnising. But it wilh be well if noV a
few compatries, but a good rnany people have
their share in tire profits Vo be derived f romr this
industry, and we waat the sineitiets in Canada.

ninîngi, colupanies, we,'wish to offer a few words 1
of apologv. The îîumber of companies fornied
is several hundred. The quahitv of thei
prospects and degree of developînent made
varies greatly and offers a chance in miany
cases of rnisleading the public. The financial
org'anization, of uîany companies appears to be 'defective. The miethods adopted do not ex-
clude great possibilities of failure. Lt would
be unjust to judge in rnany instances witbout
very full exarnînation, and full information is
but, slowly to be obtained. We are inakin,îg
inquiries about several of the older and of the
newver companies, and hiope later to be able to
g"ive enqurrers soine of the resuits. There are
several ccmipanies which would do well to re-
rnodel thernselves, and this can sometimies be
aided by seeking the advice of practical coin
pany managers of repute for ability and pro-
bity. We have Voo many " greenhorns " at
the company-nîaking business.

CANADA, tired at last by the years of nasty
enforcement of the Mlien Labor law is likely
Vo turn on our Arnerican neighbors, and inalict
the disagreeable penalty of a Canadian alien
law. lit will bear liard on many Arnericans
living on our frontiers and the far greater
nuinher that co:ne to our inland towns and
cities. Lt will strike hiard at some raiiwav men
imported from the other side, and at theý hum-
dreds who corne here Vo some of our interior
týrwns. Ini Rossland it will be felt, and in the
gold districts ail over Ontario and IBritish
Columbiait rn,)y affect thousands. Arnerican
nuniier4 who wish Vo corne Vo Canada, should
pack up and corne just as quickly as thev can.
The proposed enacLment of the law is hailed
with acclaim f romn one end of Canada to the
other. The aiien iaw of the U.S. 'vas not ineant
at first to apply to Can--idians, but selfishness
and iittleniess have done their work, and with
some degree of estrangeinent of two peoples
who should be friends and kindly neighibors.

DR. SELWYN, at one time officially promi-
nent in Canadian geological circies, is an-
im-adverted upon very seriously by severai of
our contemporarjes, and justly. We have
reason to believe that his officiai position,
comibined îvith bis "éessentialiy agricultural"
nature--(xvell, Nwe doubt bis abilitv to have
ever made a good farmer), delayed the de-
velopment of the Port Arthur silver region at
a Urne when capital and enterprise might
have made it one of the m-ost celebrated re-gions in the world. He didn't know, of
course, and bis officiai position gave him aprestige that affected Canadians, few of
wbomi then knexv anything about miniug,
and the damrper worked. Tbe damper is
noîv superannuated, and lies as a lesson topeople thrust into positions of grreat respon-
sibiiitv where applieci science 'is concerned.
We hope the exampie will not be overlooked.
MJc do not care to discuss Dr. Sel\vyn- wedon't know enougrh about paloeontology todescribe him accuratelv.

TUiE ining Company applying for a char-
ter under the name of the "West Saw Bill-Min ing- Company have withdrawn the namein compianc with the request formulated
by t he solicitor of the famous Saw-Bill Mi,ing Co. We are irot sure that Saw Bill Lakeis too small to have a north, south, east andwest Saw-Bill Company. Mr. Kittson, thesecretary of the Saw-fBill Company vritesthat "there are other valtiable properties inthe district." A mi-ine at Kingston. andamine a THiTomgtpoel eds

Lake Co., and the latter, the West 014r
Lake Company. The general effect W0.~
be Vo increase the fame of the lake as a ni
ing region. But SaNv-Bill is not a pret9y
name, and notwithstanding probable dV
dends, the WVest Saw Bill Conp.inv ut naye

thea better narne, without intruding oi l
name of the original and fam-ous Sat%-'l
mine. And the lake is si-all, even if there
are scores of millions ofdollarsjust aroufld i

PERSONAL.
Mii. Ross, the Toronto reptesentative Of h

Canadian RRand Drill Co., is stiîl confined 0
room ait the W alket House, as the result >'
severe strain sustained ini erecting sorue drilli9g
plant. He expects Vo be on bis feet agal" r
the course of a few days.

AROUND THE CITY. keo
MR. J. W. CIIEESEWRTrH, nining brok o

this City, bas sold two promising propertil 5l 8
the Lake of the Woods, a little north Of
Sultana. The lots are 184 and 1855E, IaYc o.
tow.nshIip, tie latter a large property. Mr .C
IRobinson bas purchased the properties as'
i nig solicitor for a rnining coinpany to b e 1'
as the Mandrill. Ceo

THEý Crystal Gold Mining Co, operatilge0e
the Wahinapitae lake district, bave beetl
gaged for somne few days past in biau ing in their
10 sttnp nrill and otirer plant. On ÏXVend
tbey placed an order witb the Canadran
Drill Co. of Toronto for a courpiete bo)istiflgzl
Pumping plant to he shipped imrnrediate ly. is
Hlardman, tire well kniovii miningy engitieere
acting in a conisultingr capacity for the C~y5w

pHEop Golden Gate Mining and Developre

Co., of the Lake of tihe Wood(s, bas purci> 0
t wo large properties i sOedjt L1 v
2 OMP.-kniOwn as tire Golden G;ate lo
Tey are arnorg tihe two largest oc'tiOlso
the district, eiurbracing as tirey do, 316ee
Tenigl-er r velus, have ai ready beenl
coveie(l, and f ree gold can be taken of~

6rty)sur'face at differeni points on tihe ptPr jr
Surface ass.avs, average about 8,16. Thîstie
corr'sidered ont- of the best pr<)perties ie
district.

INQUIRIES inade, of Mesirs. LoWf-nl'lr 9"
& CO. as tw hie Colorado Comrpany, wviih g0 o
aliteed mie per cent. per mronthr from tl'1
purcirase Vo bu vers of stock paying ;i large~
vance on Ordirrary pries of the stock, res ~e
in tbe informiation tbat Mr. Lyhae COe
naine Was prorniinently connected N'vith lr oe
pany, hadi gone to Europe on businesSý
Iris address there wvas flot known o -Messid
Lownsbrough, flot at what date he WO1j.return, but that tire books were lit the h
quarters Of tire coînpany in 1iochiester, y.e
infornmatioîn in regard Vo aniytliîrg 0f 0 te
to ýsirarehoiders nriglit b e obtaiined. ~ert
dress of the Secretary is Chraries A. Cl
Colorado Goid MNining and Developiirell
Chamnbers Of Commrerce, Rochester, N .Y.

COMPANY NOTES.
PROSPECT'usEs are nearly always si'l tf

and n n deavor to eniist tbe suppr l"
Public by extensive ani some'vhat v î te "'01 l5.
ions Vo properties riear by thrat are 9111
We can alinost acquit, tire Germania Go1id ir
ing Co. of anythring like tis ; theicF'r
stated briefly and Vo the point, and thie epo
of a known expert, E. W. Lilijegrens, exsVo
inteirdent of the Le Roi Minning C0. ot
Thetw prpetis-prcase- ae irel f à
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t1rle of the expert's first report (Nov. l4th) to a A
depth of 32 feet, and a crosscut on the other
el'3itl. The mines are on the nurth mninerai
beit of theTi-ail Creek ininitg fieldi, the saine

'et that includes the Le Roi, War Eagle, Iron
ý'lkand Centre Star, and are 3ý iles f rom p

tuSsland, 2ý fron the Le Roi, wliere down
gL~cotinection is mnade with the Trailsm l

ter, %vhi the proposed line of the Crow's v

Nes1t Pass R. R. passes within a f ew feet of the t
propevties. The vein lias 20 feet width on>ii
ntl'flce and is 'veli defined amd ihaîf a mile of itb
tr4cedI and increases with depth. At 30 feet
the hatiging valli only was in sgt 60 feet Nvas
re&ched towards the end of January and in i
g"Oo ore. Surface assays in the Electa showed t
8.560 per ton, and $30 at 32 feet. Developmient

'ications, we judge from expert's reports,
refavorable to inaLkingj a good mine. The board
dtiector,, einbraces severai of the miost sub-

1tttntial, trustworthy and careful of Waterloo
0'Int eople. Win. Roos of Randaîl & Roos,
1erliri, is presi(lent; Dr. H. G. Lackner, Ber-

lit ,vice-president, andi Jno. R. Eden, secretary.
h'e capitalizatioti is 1,000,000 shares oft

%10 ersae non-assessable. Tfhe treasu ry
%eok for developinent is a quarter of the sum.

NOTICES.
AFEW days agro we visited the wor ks in Tor'-

~QOof the metallic Roofing, Co. of Canada.
ewere surpriseci at the excellence of the

Wrkproduced. The office of the cotnpany is 1
fraile one, but seemns f romi a front view to be

b"uit of brick with Ston~e fou ndation, so perfect
i'% the fire-proof st,ýel wall. The roof is of
'eet4alii plat.es and gives the appearance of
b""m tilé clad. At the rear of this building

teiclap boarding, covers a part of the exter-
Or \itlin the office steel ceilings and steel

*'tb'il1- and steel walls are used. The wlîole
0rtýlde and out could< readily be taken apart and
Plt together. The nmaterial is very light,

et thle building offers comnplete poeto

fei 1 : wento winds as well as frontfire.

t1ire8 in use proved that buildings covered
Wt itlletal lic siding, andi roofing catilîe erected
8t 'i lower first cost titan ttrdinary frame builci-
,"4 besides being i)etter able to resist fire thanrlck structures. e In fact, we have no hiesita-

thttin recomnending tiese mnanufactures to

lfand luinbering firins, as weli as to
who wvi(-îwsh to erect handsotne buildings

10%v cust. Thie part of the Electric Lighit
"naysbuildings not destroyed l'y the fire

CW ' veeksm ago w'vas tihe part clad with inetallic
M and~0 roofing. Of late a nuinber of

gq"0d structures ineToronito have adopted this
Cerlin o only for fire protection and econ-

tOybut forappearance.

THE PETTEWAWA GOAL.
Mi ýR. PARKER WILLIAMS Of Pembroke, who

18 boLihtup amongst the coal fields of

ithe, n is therefore competent to speak
in authority with regard to coal, ivas much
M r.rested by the report of- the discovery by

rM. Millar of coal deposits in Pettawawa
l~iia. ip, given in iast Observer. Mr. Wil-

dil irove out to the home of Mr. Miliar,
that gentleman showed him samples of

teceoal fromn the deposits which lie said he haci

heovereci; these samples Mr. Williams un-
~1atingly pronouinced to be coal and gooci

il 0.He brought samples of the coal
lotne, andi burneci it partialiy together with
Other-Samples procured from dealers in town,
eolaîcno perceptible difference in the coals

se.e,.e noticed after they had cooied.-Ob-

ACTIV1TY AT LAKE 0F THE WOODS.

RAPID DEVELOPM.%EN'1' TIIIS YEA1.-SO'METHING

AB3OUTi ST-AMP MILL.-A IZICII GOLD FIELD.

MRi. ALAN SULLIVAN, C.E., -ME., of Rat,
Portage, us cioseiy ideatufied witli several imn-
portant minimg operations in the Lake of the
ýVoods; gold fields, andi is more comnpetent to
speak of the many operations and prospects in
that district than many people interested in the
mines of that region. Hle is in the citv andi lias
beeni interviewed by TiE CANADIAN- MINER.

MNr. Sullivan hias a very high opinio)n of the
region and its neighborhood, whicli he believes,

icomtnmon with ail wlmo are at all famniliar with
the counîtry, wvili be very shortiy the scene of
great inves tîîent and great miin, activity.

The ore,.xvhich is free-îniiling, is ronmarkably
so. Only a trace of silver bias been found.
Soinetimes there areiighIt traces of galena. The
MNikado mine carnies bisrnuthite in consider-

ab)le quantities, but that is the single exception.
The minerai is worth £50 a ton in Eng(lanci.

Mr. Sullivan is connected with the redue-
tion works at Rat Portage. In repiy to ques-
tions about the relative adaptation of the
ciorination process and the cyanide process
to the reduction of the concentrates of the
Lake of the Woods ores, hie said the cyanide
process was the best and cheapest for nearly
all of them. The works are adding, a chiorina-
Lion plant, a cyanide plant andi a plant for elec-
tricai precipitation. The larger mines, when
sufficient deveiopment lias taken place, and
sufficient ore is regularly mineci to keep a
miii fuliy going, naturally ereet plants for
treating their own ores. But there are înany
properties continualiy reaching the stage when
they produce considerable ore, yet not suffi-
cient for the timne to justify the erection of
stamp niills andi other reduction plants. For
these, until they reachi furtber develop-
ment, the Rat Portage Reduction Works is
doing g(ooci work.

Regard ing the rich strike at the Cornucopia,
MNr. S. dici not feel at liberty to give the re-

turns of the assays, b)ut sid fhe kniew the aver-
age to be the highest yet reaclied in the district.

As to mines or developments approaching
that character around tlie Lake of the WVoods
he saici the rapidity witli which work is being

done or being prepareci for this season is re-
markable. Severai properties tlhat haci recently
been taken over by Eniglish or' other capitaiists
are to be pushed at once to a depth of 300 or
400 feet, andi 22 or 23, it might safely be
said, wiil reach a depth of 100 feet or over this
year, with more or iess side drifting.

As to stamp rniiis, there are the Dominion
Reduction Works with 20 stamps, the Suitana
with 10, andi 10 to be added, the Gold lli
with 10, besides other stamps.

The Cornucopia are to put in 20 stamps, the
Makado, 20, the Scrainble mines, 20 ; and sev-
eral others are not unlikely to have their milis
up before New Year. Goid Coin is contein,
platin g putting up 10 stamps, Mascot, 10,
Kirby, in the Manitou, 10,the Regina people at
the Standard mine, 10. " You may safeiy say
that before Dec. 3lst there wiii be 100 stamps
besides those nouv up-aill ithin 100 mies of
Rat Portage."

Then, of course, tlhere are nowv a numiber in
the Seine River district andi there wiii he many
more erected this season.

The Manitou country east of Lake of the
WVoods, Mr. Sullivan expresses a very high
opinion of. Contact veins auci true fisisures
abounci. The cou ntry is rougher than arounci
the western Shioal lake, where notoriously rich
veins are now known. The roughness admits

ONTARIO NEWS.

Lake of the Woods.
(Speelal Correspondence from Rat Portage.)

Mr. Alan Sullivan, of the firm of R. H.
Ahn & Co., has left for the east, where be
xiii visit Toronto, Montreai, New York and
Quebec, from ail of which places the firm
have had inquiries in regard to mining pro-
perties.

Messrs. Boon & Logan are here in the
interests of a syndicate of Toronto gentlemen
wvho have an option on a promising piece of
property near Rossiand. They have already
got their party together, and wiil begin
deveiopinent at once.

One of the best known commercial houses
of New York lateiy bought two mining loca-
tions in the Lake of the Woods district from a
weil-known brokerage concîrn, for the sum
of $îo,ooo. Development on the properties
turned out so satisfactorily that the brokers un
their turn have secured from the buyers an
option on the property for the sum of $20,-
000.

Mr. R. H. Ahn has received applications
for large blocks of property from one Ôf the
best known South African mining companies.
The very satisfactory deveiopment of pro-
perties ini the Lake of the Woods district is
tending to turn the attention of mining capi-
taiists from South Africa te, that district.
The great difficulties experienceci there in
regard to water and transportation, do not
exist here. If preliminary work turns out
satisfactorily, and there is every indication of
it doing so, we may look for deveiopment on
a much larger scale than anytbing done here
up to this date.--A.J. P.

A Toronto firmn has made preparations to
erect a block at Rat Portage, costing $6o,-
000

Within a few days, if report is true, Rat
Portage and the gold fields will be the scene
of operations of a gigantic syndicate of
Engiisb capital, whereby severai of the min-
ing properties wili come under their control;
$2, 5 oo, oo is said to be the figure at wbich
the properties xii be purcbased. The fact
is that Engiisb and American capitalists
have been quietly looking over the ground
for some time, and have decided that the
Lake of the Woods and Rainy River golci
fields are the richest ini the worid. This deai
xiii iikely be foiiowed up by others, which
wiii give an impetus to mining in this district
that wiil throw any former gold fields in the
sbade.-Rat Portage Newis.

*e

Sudbury.
(From the Sudbury N"ewà.)

The News bas been sbown sampies from
a new dlaim in Wabnapitae, of which Mr.
Downing controls baif interest. Assay
shows $24.80 gold and 36 cents silver per
ton.

Mr. H. F. Downing, foreman for Mr. D.
O'Connor of the Comstock mine, reports a 70-
foot shaft, xidth of vein 3 feet, andi improv-
ing in richness. The force at work wiil be
doubied in a short time.

Mr. Jno. D. McDonald, the patentee of
this smelter process, bas gone to the Seine
River country to examine and develop pro-
perties for American and Canadian capitaiists.
He will be absent about two montbs.

Mr. T. Pickard bas men and teams at
work transporting the Crystal Gold Mining
Co.'s s-amp *iii o- ahnpiae. Mr
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bricks at the Crystal. That he is one of ouri
busiest and most persistent mining men is
shown by the plucky manner in which he
stuck to the Crystal in the face of difficult
and discouraging features, and we feel sure
that it is the hope of everybody that he may
be recouped beyond his expectations. He is
also interested in the McDonald smelter
process, one of which we trust will be a
Sudbury industry before 1897 is at a close.
It is sufficient to say, at present, that every-
thing looks favorable towards the establish-
ment of a custom smelter at this point.

CHELMSFORD.

Dissatisfaction has been felt of late by the
owners of land in the vicinity of the Gordon
coal mine, at the slowness of development,
and the secrecy attached to it. There are
many who candidly believe that the present
promoters have an object in view, that is by
keeping quiet and slowly developing, they
will be better enabled to secure the adjoining
lands. This state of affairs has led to the
formation of a company for the purpose of
developing all lands in that locality, and the
members of it are the land owners surround-
ing the mine. They are determined to find
out for themselves the extent of the deposit.
The second meeting was held in the Algoma
House onSaturday evening at 8 p.m. Among
the members present were Dr. Schumann,
G. Hedley, G. Irwin, Jas. Moore, C. Collins,
P. O'Donnell, and A. King. As the meet-
ing was private the result of their delibera-
tions is not kno\vn, but to use the words
of one of its members, "Everything was
satisfactorily arranged, and Dr. Schumann
will put up sufficient cash to put the com-
pany in working order and commence de-
velopment." As this company holds in its
possession upwards of 1,5oo acres in the
supposed centre of the coal field, and as its
members are full of life and energy we ex-
pect soon it will be our pleasure to announce
to the public the finding of coal in abund-
ance.

It is reported that Mr. L. W. Hart, for-
merly of the Russell House at Sudbury, has
secured a rich gold location near Peninsula
Harbor. Mr. R. W. DeMorest has been en-
gaged to do the surveying.

The Citizens Gold and Coal Mining Co. of
Sudbury Ltd., is selling shares for a short
time at 10 cents per share. The Company
has a diamond drill at work on a coal pro-
perty in Fairbank Township.

We are informed on good authority, says
the Sudbury journal, that a certain Toronto
man has a blanket application on half of one
of the townships in the Wahnapitae country.
This is one of the evils which we hope the
Government will remedy at this session.

A public meeting was held at Sudbury
last week, to consider the question of send-
ing delegates to join those of Parry Sound
and Toronto, to interview the Ontario
Government with regard to assisting the
building of the Toronto and James' Bay
Railway via Parry Sound and Sudbury.

The Sudbury Coal Mining Co. are sinking
a shaft at the Fairbank mine, and will at-
tain a depth of 50 feet by the i5t of March.
The reports from the mine are good, and to
judge by the confident smiles of those inter-
ested, if they have not reached the bed they
are very close to it. It is reported that they
have passed through a layer of coal three
feet thick.

**

Seine River.
The Rainy River Journal reports four en-

ormously rich finds of gold within a few

miles of the village of Mines Centre, on the
lower Seine.

Recent discoveries at Clearwater Lake and
Moose Lake show up well and the owners are
preparing to develop.

The Lake Harold is one of the best known
properties in this region, as work has now gone
on for two years and gold bricks to the value
of $6,900 have been taken out of development
ore. A 5-stamp mill has been in operation
heretofore, and 5 more stamps will be taken in
this winter. Supplies are now all in and the
necessary hoisting and compressed air machin-
ery is in place.

Men of large capital are interested in the
Rainy River and Lake of the Woods distiicts.
Sir Roderick Cameron and his friends are
developing a mine on Shoal Lake. Ex-Gover-
nor Flower, of New York, a multi-millionaire,
is taking a hand, and on a property which he
has purchased, it is said he will erect a 100-
stamp mill. The dyke will be opened as rapid-
ly as possible to supply the big mill with ore.
The vein is several hundred feet in width.

Another mine which is being developed is
the Kabiskong, which is beieved to have a
portion of the Hammond dyke and also another
ricb vein. About 20 men are now at work
putting up camps and preparing for next sea-
son>s operations. They are on location 361x.
On location 336n the Wampum Gold Mining
Company, of Toronto, are at work taking in
development machinery. The Island Falls
property has been partly developed, and pre-
parations are made for more extended work in
the spring.

A syndicate comprising Canadian, Ameri-
can and English capitalists has about com-
pleted negotiations for the purchase of a
portion of the great Hammond-Folger gold
dyke near the famous Saw Bill district. The
portion in question is about 200 acres in ex-
tent, and is about 30 miles distant from Bon-
heur Station, on the C.P.R. The price to
be paid is about an eighth of a million of
dollars. -Kingston Whig.

The Ferguson mine has a small 3-stamp
mill on their properties, which will be i0running order by the first of next week. It
will be used to thoroughly test the ores
taken from numerous shafts and leads with
a view to ascertain ore value, and will pro-
bably be succeeded by a 40-stamp mill on
the opening of navigation. The new man-
ager, Mr. G. Newby Varty, is well satisfied
with the property, but proposes to be sure
of what is needed first before putting in
machinery, so that no costly experiments will
be recorded as failures.

Around Madoo.
A company is being formed to open a mining

exchange in Madoc village, to assist in the plac-
ing of the mines of that section before the pub-
lic. Agencies for the leading Mining Develop-
ment Companies of the province will be secured'
and the buying and selling of mineral properties
throughout that district wlll be the business of
the company.

The sale by public auction of the hematite
iron ore under the county road, was held by
Madoc township on Saturday last in this vi-
lage, says the Madoc Review. The bidding
was spirited for a time, but the highest price
that could be obtained was only 50 cts. per
ton. This was not considered sufficient byReeve Allen and the sale was withdrawn. Mr.W. S. Volume was the highest bidder. Thetownship council has decided to now offer theore for sale by tender.

The Kingston Newsays: The Bay of Quinte
Railway Company have a charter from the Do-

minion Government for the extension of their
road north from Tweed, through Actinolite'
Queensboro, and Bannockburn, where it wi.'
when built, ta the C.O.R. Bannockburni s

right in the hea of the mining operations, but
the company does not want to make it a ter-
minal point. The railway will be pushed
through Haliburton county into Nipissing di"
trict tapping the new Ottawa and Parry SouDd
railway, and terminating at either North 3aY
or Sudbury, passing through the heart of the
finest timber limits in Ontario, and through
the heart of the richest mineral sections in the
province.

Mr. Robt. Soles, of Cannifton road, who is
well-known in the city and county as a hunter
trapper, and ginseng digger, returned last wee
from the northern part of this and the adjoi'
ing counties. In the course of his wanderingl
he makes a point of picking up any specimen9

of rocks and minerals which attract his attel'
tion. While travelling through the townshiP
of Miller, in the back end of Frontenac countY,
he stopped at a farm house and was show"
specimens of dark mineral which had every ap-
pearance of coal. A prospector named Purvis
from Perth, to whom he showed the specirnOe"
pronounced it to be coal. The specimens were
ploughed up in the loamy soil of the farn and
Mr. Soles showed them, with several ouher
specimens which he had to those present a
Saturday night's meeting.-Belleville Sun.

The Hastings Review of Madoc says
The big English company at Deloro (Oil.y
8 or 9 miles from Madoc), is a fher
sample of the kind of people we want in the
Madoc district. Unlimited capital, unlimited
energy in the most extensive developmenheor
their property, and no " blow " about theif
operations. We understand they havehe r
tained very satisfactory results from their
experiments to discover a cheap mode
treating mispickel ores. The gold obtainee
is said to exceed $20 to the ton, and the
amount of arsenic obtained is in proportios
that have hitherto not been approached
any gold mines in the world.

The Craig Mine, situated a few miles ea5t
of Bannockburn, was secured under optiOn
few months ago by a Toronto company, o
which Mr. Currie, County Attorney, at
the head. A force of men have been at
work for some time sinking a developrnel.t
shatt, and if the reports that have reache
us within the past few days are true of the
exceedingly rich finds of free milling Ore,
the company will close the option and secure
the property at the price fixed, $12,000, aer'
they will have a snap. The present owner
are Messrs. Peter Vankleek, half interest;
James Maitland Col. James Brown and City
Clerk Robertson of Belleville, the balance.

The old Richardson hill, at Eldoradoy
where gold was discovered in Madoc ifl
is again under operation. Another Toro
company, with Mr. John Lambe at its hea
bas secured possession and will make th
effort to prove that all the gold of the
Richardson hill was not contained in thateV
traordinary rich " pocket " that created 50
much exckement when first discovered
Lamb and his mining engineer, Mr. W•
McNaughton, arrived at Eldorado last We
and commenced work. We understa
their property includes the 15-stamp Mill
Bannockburn.

Rainy River.
The Security Gold Mines Developmenltth.

is the first Development Co. organized i'
Rainy Lake country. It purposes operati
there and up the Seine,

There is between three and four feet of
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anrd Yot in spite of it, camps are being huilt, n
aud supplies packed te properties by mon on t

ereOwsboes. It is getting to ho a wiid hurrah t
Ir, the5e gold fields to-day, and when the spring %
O1PeQs up, the biggest mining stampede ont
'%"th will take place right here in this howbingc
Wildrness. -Journal.E

Thunder Bay.
It is said that gold bas been discovered in

the township of Macgregor. James Murphy,
0f Fort William, bas some mon at work on
a1 quartz vein, assays of which have gone $2,

$4 and $40 per ton.
ThIll Port Arthur Herald says the district

'r4rliediately adjoining the town will ho indus-
triOusiy prospected this season. An abandoned
gold Mine, about 12 miles from Port Arthur,
lat be ro-opened. The former assays of this
'IIiIl ranged froin $37 te, $137.

Parry Sound.
Vameeting of the Directors of the McGown
Xod ining Ce. was held in the Court Houso

"'tWeek, says the Parry Sound North Star.
l'O8 quartz that lias been taken out up te the
pr 6eet time continues te, givo a very satisfac-
toQry showing of gold, and in addition te this, a

t'e0eIt assay bas shown $80 te the ton in cop-
Nr oe

Lýetters of incorporation will ho issued imme-
4<o'toly after February 22nd, after the de-
vei0OPfientlias been made hy the purchasing

eorPany and before any stock bam hoon put on
Ithearket, se that the fuliest information can

4 1 urnished1 hofore any sale of stock will take

About 3,000 ibs. of dynamite bas been pur-
eisd by the Company and wiit arrive at the

nsome day this week. The company have
ethe precaution te buy sufficient dynamite

.8UPPiy local prospectors in addition to what
*iil bo used at their own mine. The mon at
,*Qrk have aiready sunk the shaft about 9 foot

O-l Xpect about 25 foot will ho reacbed by the
bit 0f Marcb.

VIMr. Thos. Wilcox, of Foiey, reports that

iaorkon heWiicox Mine in Cowper township
Progressing favortbly. Aithougli the own-

et. 01 the mine only expectod te got copper
'O'n ho~ey hogan operations, they have found
41 ex1cellent showing of gold.

Eastern Algomna.
(From the Algoma Advocate, Thessalon.>
0hI wn neighborhood can hoast of as rich

1119g of minorai deposits as any in British
d.lXlbia, but we bave neyer heen able te
di ct the current of capital in this direction,

t Oentrai Algoma can boast of but littie of

e 8O inews of war without which it i@ impes-
ai le eveiop a mining dlaim. There are

reds of daims between Sudbury and Sault
Marie'that oniy want capital to deveiop,

Prove thein as rich as those in the West, but

Oiof Sudbury wo bore have had scarcoly a
ar nvested in developing locations which

Ve1 given a good sbowing of being valuabie.

n8i8hl and American capital figbt shy of us,

rOiWhat roason we know not, and as we do
reP?'0sss the wherewithal, our mines bave te

ain undeveioped and our riches buried and
E~dIl in the fastnesses of eur bille and vales.

1h0Peltsthat bave hoon made in the neighbor-
ha0, ltsd of the Ophir Mine, have yieided

ofj dolarshavo assayed away up in the bundreds
dollrto the ton, whle amot any of the

gra t th ton, of geld. The ore bore is, te a
i~. ntfree-miiling, and the cost of smeit-

nines for wbich if a reasonable amount of capi-
tal for deveiopment purposes was forthcoming,
there is not the siightest doubt that a rich bar-
vest wouid ho reaped. Until somo outside capi-
tal is brought into the district for the purpose
of proving our mines thoy will certainly romain
as they are ; the people of this country are not
in a position to extract the wealth f rom the
rocks, and though millions may ho hidden in
our midst yet for Iack of a few thousand dollars
of capital to deveiop, they romain a sealed
book. We have no desire to boom the minerai
interests of this district, but we have fuit confi-
dence in the existence of vast minerai weaitb in
the neighborhood, and feel certain that if prop-
eriy deveioped our district wili equai if not
excel the famed western region. Our endeavor
is to lot it be known that we have in easy reach
resources that only need to ho hrought to tight
te ho appreciated. It bas been said that if our
minerai ranges wero situated in the west they
would bring untold wealth, but being so easily
accessabie to the older parts of the Dominion
their value is not appreciated.

Frank Marks has had instructions f romi capi-
taliste in the east to examine certain mining
properties.

Assays f rom some of the goid locations near
bore have shown upwards of $125 to the ton at
the surface.

The mine in McMahon, owned by several of
our townsmen, is said to pass assay f rom $ 14 te

$700 to the ton.
Frank Marks sent away a largo lump of ore

f rom the Great Northern Mining Co.'s mine in
Wells for a mil1 test.

A showing of coal or something like it lias
been discovered near Ansonia, and a test is te

ho made of the substance.

The Mississauga Gold Mining Co. are getting
ready to go work in the spring, and a consider-
able portion of the stock placed on the market
is spoken for.

T. A. Strain brouglit in some fine specimens
of gold-bearing quartz found in the neighbor-
hood of Spanish River which look very promis-
ing. Mr. Strain lias secured an interost in the
mine, and wiii commence developing at once.

J. J. Huston has a fine sampie of ore f rom
bis mine in Montgomery Township. This
block wiil weigh nearly 100 ihs., and wiil miii
fuiiy 25 per cent. of copper. This ore comnes
from one of the largeet deposits of ore in the
cou ntry.

Mr. Dobie is about to elsou is minerai pro-
perty in Rose te a Toronto syndicate. The
vein i3 a very extensive one, hoing severai
bundred foot wide in places, and assays show
goid, copper and silver ainounting to $32 te
the ton.

(From the Algoma Courier, Sault Ste Marie).

The Great Northern Mining Company have
secured two valuable iron dlais, one, of red
hematite and one of specular ore, the latter
going 64 per cent. of motailic iron. The inten-
tion 18 to place these on the English market
af ter they have hoon developed.

The Canadian Pacific Gold Mining Company
of Rossland and Sault Ste Marie, issue their
prospectus this week and wiil proceed at once
te, place somo of their treasury stock on the
market. Their dlaim, the Riverside, adjoins
the Pug and is a most promising property.

Mr. W.H. Wyiie, M.E., the residont engineer
of the Great Nortbern Mining Company, ef t
Toronto on Sunday and went te Wahnapitao te

report on a goid cdaim helonging te the dem-

on te -e auo fand wil take harge of ther

will ho paid to the Northern Liglit in Aweres,
which is considered a very promising one.

Mr. Wylie, the resident engineer of the
G~reat Northern Mining Company, arrived on
rhursday night and will proceed at once to in-
spect the properties of the company in this
neighborhood. lis assaying outfit is on its
way f rom Chicago and next week ho will ho in
shape for business.

Frank Marks is doing big work at Mississ-
auga. On No. 1 vein he is down 25 feet
through solid ore seven feet wide. No. 2 lias
been crosscut and is 20 feet wide. Work was
dolayed last week by the burning of the board-
ing bouse by which; the men lost everything
but what they stood in.

Chips.
MANGANESE steel casting for the wearing

parts of ore crushing and rock treating mach-
inery 18 coming into as generai use here in Can-
ada as it 18 in other countries. Hadfield's
manganese steel is being carried in stock by
G. H. Weaver & Co. of Montreal, and the iatcst
stamp mitis wiil be fitted with dies, shoes and
cams of this materiai.

BIRITISH COLUMVBIA.

Trail Creek.
The C.P.R. expects to have its daily steam-

er service hetween Trail and Arrowhead, in
operation by April lst. A fast steamer for
passengers, mail and express is to ho built at
once, and a sleeper wil ho run on oach train ho-
tween Arrowbead and Vancouver.

Dospite the contention as to titie, railroad
lots seem to ho in good, steady demand now,
says the Rossland Miner. Seven were sold
yesterday for an aggrogato of $4.500, and with
those soid on the previous day, amounting to
$9,700, this makes a total of $14,200 received
for lots during the first two days of the week.

The Rossland Board of Trade, wbich bas just
beon successfilly organized, says the Rossland
Mining Review, should operato beneficiaily to
the host interosts of the mining industry in this
district and tbrougbout the province, as reliable
information and statistics affecting the mines
will ho coilected and disseminated by the organ-
ization, which has as its hoad mon of energy
and experience.

W. R. Rust, of Tacoma, is experimenting
with low grade ores noar Rossland. Ho ho-
lieves that by a syst>em of wator concentration
the values can hoe aved. The resuit of concen-
trating such ore wouid ho to reduce the quant-
ity to ho shipped by seven, and enhance its
value in the sanie proportion. Thus, $10 ore
wouid make a $60 to $70 concentrato, and
freiglit and smelter charges wouid only have to
ho paid on one ton instead of seven.

Mr. Jno. M. Burke, of Rossland on his re-
turn homo from eastern Canada was inter-
viewed by a reporter of The Record. The
reporter remarked : " We hear that you
have formed a very strong company, while
away, for the purpose of mining and reducine,
ores ?" " Yes, one of the strongest that has
ever corne west, I think. In a few days I
will give you their names and then the public
can judge for themselves. They are known
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. The presi-
dont of the company is one of Canada's iead-
ing citizens, known by many and respected
by ail. We are going to have a big immi-
gration into British Columbia, and it wilt flot
be long, in my opinion, before the worid wili
know who we are, in a mining way at
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north and south, to expose the ledge. The
* Iron Mask, cut at a 2i0 foot level, is said

to show ore at about $45 per ton, with clean
ore 15 inches wide. In excavating for the
new machinerv plant the Iron Colt bas, it is

* said, found the whole hiliside at that point
to, be included in a very wide loop, very
much as in the case of the Kootenay vein in
the east side of Columbia bihl. The new ore
shute to the west of the old one in the Le
Roi maintains its width. A "sample

assay gives $388 in gold and 14 per cent.
copper. In the Cliff propertv the faîl of No.
2 tunnel furnishes a fine ground chalcopyrite,
carrying 2 ounces in gold and about 24 per
cent. copper, or a total value of $65 per ton.
Southern Belle, Snowshoe tunnel, in a drift
made from it, shows by an assay $31.84 Of
gold and 20 per cent. of copper. Mayflower
east drift, 25 feet, shows dlean ore 30 inches
wide.

Siocan.
The custoins house returns show the averag e

value of the ore exported fromn Nelson during
the past week to be $103.98 per ton.

Tluè Rambler and Cariboo Gold and Silver
Mining Company, operating the Rambler and
other dlaims at Best Basin, in the Siocan, lias
declared its first dividend of $20,000, payable
March 1.5th.

A branch of the Bank of 'Montreal-the
first by this bank in the Slocan-is to be
opened in New Denver.

The Ledge says: The Payne is shipping
I,5oo tons a month, not ioo,ooo, as an en-
terprising but unreliable Toronto paper re-
ports it."

A British syndicate wvhich floated the
Galena Farmi Company, and is energetically
pushing the propertv bas, according to the
New Denver Ledge, purchased the Alamo
basin properties and concentrators for $5oo,-
ooo. The properties are said to to be on a
dividend paying basis. The White 'Metal
holds its own and more in British Columbia.

Âround Kamloops.
The management of the Gold Cup mine on

Sugar Loaf Mountain are employing Chinese
labor to the great indignation of the surround-
ing people and the Kamloops Inland Sentinel.
The latter says :-11 We believe that the Gold
Cup mine is owned -principally by Victorians,
and we think representations should be made
to the owners with a view to securingr the
immediate discharge of ail Chinese. It would
be better in the interests of Kamloops that
the mines should flot be developed than. that
the work should be done by Chinese. We say
this in ail seriousness, and are prepared to show
sound reasons for the contention."

A strike of the most beautiful ore yet seen
on Coal Hill, says the Kamloops Inland Senti-
nel, was made in the bottomn of the shaft on
the Bonnie Etta on Iionday hast. The vein
here is over 6 feet wide between perpendicular
walls, with a talcose selvage on both. There
is considerable quartz in the rock, and it Iooks
as though the gold values wouhd run high.
The Bonnie Etta lies between the Iron 'Mask
and thue Cherry Creek waggon road, which it
adjoins.

Ainsworth.
The Black Diamond property in Ainsworth

camp, is being developed by a dozen mîners.
The Tariff shipped ore this month. It em-
ploys >o men, bas a steam pump working to
keep the water down, and a Burleigh drill is

is completed. The Delhie mine bias been
xvorking alI winter. No. i mine is in full
blast and the concentrator is wvorking night
and dav, and a sbipment of concentrates xvas
made the other day to Everett.

The Jordan Pass.
The Jordan Pass is a niarrow pass running

in a north-wvest direction from the xvest bank
of the Columbia river at Revelstoke, and
strikin 'g through the divide between the
Columibia and Sbus-wap lake. Through it
the Jordan creek enipties into the Colum-bia.
The pass bias numerous lateral branches
strikin- t hrou-h the huIs, in one of 'vhich,
at a distance of about 12 miles fromi Revel-
stoke, Messrs. Frisby- and Reighley, two
Kentucky boys, struck whiat they believe to
be good leads, in the summer of 1894. They
made 7 locations on what they look upon as
one lead, divided into twvo groups, the Wild-
goose and the St. Lawrence. Reig,,hley and
Frisby own 6 of the locations, and Bruce
Horn the other. The first group, the Wild-
goose, is the one on wbich the most develop-
ment wvork bias been done. On one of the
dlaims an open cut bias been made to the
lead, and 'a shaft sunk down on01 it 35 feet,
wvhich at its lowest depth is entirely in solid
mineraI. This 'vork bias been done on a 12-
foot ledge of silver-lead ore carrying gold but
no copper. An assay of ore taken from the
Wildgoose lead xvent $2 gold, 20'• ounces
silver, and 66 per cent. of lead. Ini a i o-foot
ledge running above and parallel to it, a
specinien taken fron- the capping assayed
wvent $4 in gold and light in silver and lead.
An assay of the ore taken from the St. Law-
rence wvent $2 in gold and 15 ounces in si]-
ver. -Revelstoke Ilerald.

Pannings.
The incorporation bill of Rossland is to he

rusl-ed tbrough. Colonel Scott and A. H.
McINeill,tlie committee in charge of the bill, ac-

companied hy SpeakerHiin and .J. M.
Kellie, MN.P.P., hiad a long interview with At-
torney General Eberts. Nelson was also repre-
sented at the interview hv John Houston, Johnr
Elliott and W. A. Jewett. Nelson's incorpor-
ation bill will be înodelled on the plan of the
Rossland bill.

Mr. Eberts informed the delegation that hie
was in thorough sympathy with their î'equest.
H1e would have a draft bill made at once and
present it to themi to-day. It would be in5ro-
duced hy the governînient as a gôvernineiit
ineasure and passed in the sliortest tirne pos-
sible.

Grand Forks'bill of incorporation is likely to
meet with soine opposition froin parties inter-
ested in real estate.

Armnstronïg & Cook of Toronto, are at Koot-
enay, buying.

Pie Britisli Columina, Legishature defeated a
resolution asking the Do,îîinion Governiînent t(>
ptut an exp(rt diity on ore.

Trhere bias been anothet strike of cinnabar at
Savona. Five dlainu.s lave been located in die
vicinity of the C.P. R. track. J. C. Cruse was
the origrinal locator

Ji!u Clarke, owner of the Lone Pine, Eureka
camp, on the reservation, savs the Boundary
Creek 7ï'ins, bias a force of thiirty mnen at work
developing thbe daim. $200,000 lias beeji offer-
ed on a bond for thi.s property and refused.

The J{evelstoke llerald learns on good auth-
ority th at the True Fissure claii in the Great
Nortbern group, near Ferguson in the Trout
mining district, liaï been bonded by the Horne-
Payne xyndicate for $80,00().

if.bal- eeai nd--atMr Pary1wh i

-I

I
Pass IRailway, says the iNelson iliner, bas coffi
pleted bis work fomi the rnoutb of KooteffiY
lake norcth'vrd to Gultus creek, about lialf the
distance to the point opposite Balfour.

In the spî-ing -now sides form a menacing
(lacrer in inountain travelling in the minitig
districts of BritishIi Columbia. Harry Huches,
wvhile travelling froni ýev-eistoke to CoyWaS
caugrht in an atvalanchie of snow and carrie
nearly a mile. 11e nay not recover.

Application will be niade to- the ]DoniiODl)
Parhiamnt f<r'an act to ixicrporate a conPaiîYv
t(> biîild a rail way f roni thie head of Galena or
Thumni bay, or Upper Arrow lake to the
forks of Lardeau creek, withî a brancb to Troult
lake ; and extensions along, the north and soutb
branches of the Lardeau creek for a distance6
of ten miles ; tiso a bmanch of 20 miles up Fisb
river.

A well-known minin g man who was
town a day or two ago, bias completed a
deal for soine property on Pool creek, which
runs into Fish creek, not far above its
mnouth. He and the firm ble represents ii
Spokane have large interests in the Slocafl
country. He bas înspected. the Lardeae
country, and bas made un bis mmnd that it is
fully the equal of the Shocan. The oentle'
man in question is no wild-eyed enthusiaste
but a shrewd, practical mining man, wbose
opinion cannot be gainsaid, and whose îead
in the direction of Lardeau intending iniveS
tors in mining property wvould be wise if tbeY
follow. -Revelsioke Herald.

For the xveek ending February 6th, the
Hall Mines treated 910 tons of ore.

According to tbe Nelson Miner, the 11n',
ber of tons 1 of ore exported fromn KootenaY
this year amnounts to 3,593 1-4 tons. Th'
smelters bave produced 1 ,405 tons of matte.

Tbe ore shipments week before hast frOre
Slocan amounted to 504 1-2 tons. The matte
and bullion sbipments during the same period
amounted to 38,3 tons, of whicb the Trail
smelter furnished 301 tons and the Hall
M'ines 82 tons.

A Vancouver correspondent of the Ne"e
Denver Ledge says a townsite is being sur'
veyed close to the Golden Cache mine anld
one of the backers is to erect a block to be
known as the Golden Cache Block. Dardan0

elles bas xithdrawvn ahi treasury stock. 1"
Alberni the confiicting sharebolders of the
Mountain Rose have pooled their interests
and ended the ridicuhous looking state O
aflairs recentîy witnessed.

The British Columbia courts are likely t
soon decîde the question of the ownership 0O
timber upon mninerai dlaims. The NeISOOl
and Fort Sheppard Railway Company bas
been selling merchantable timber wberevec
it could be found, and the fear is that th'e
dlaims will ahi be denuded of wood before
the timber is required for mining -purposes-
Hon. Col. Baker, Minister of Mines, having
been appealed to, b as given answer that the
courts wvould bave to decide the question.-

Here is one phase of the mining fev;er.
The New Denver Ledge says :-A chunk o
galena, 15 inches wide and 20 inches long'Y
was brought into Sandon from the GOÔ
enougbh ast Saturday. It weigbed 622
pounds and is worth $750. Quite a nuiiiber
of mining men made a pool and entered jflto
a guessing competition as to the weigbt O
the chunk. George Wharton wvon the stakes
witb a guess of 620, wbile Colonel Saîi got
the fartbest from it witb a guess Of 420.

THE five directors of the Portland Mr1
Company have volniittarily rducdheirsa

~hI~ ~
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] BUSINESS OFFICE,

$190005000O.

COLD MININC Go. Diamond Drill's--w'
(Limited Liability) FOR PROSPECTINC MINERAL LANDS.

0F ROSSLAND, B. C.
THE SULLIVAN DIAMOND DRILL is the SIMPLEST. MOST ACCURATE, AND MOST

BERLIN, ONT. ECONuMICAL prospecting drill for any kind of formation,hard or soft,in deep or shallow holes.

The 1iamond Drill brings tb the surface a SOLID CORE of rock and minerai to any depth,S h resof 1 e ch.showing with PERFECT ACCUIîACY the nature, eal ity and extes t of the ore-bearingSfia es o $1 ach strata, and with great SAVING IN TIME AND EXPE SE over any other method.
Comýplete stock of ail sizes, driven by hand or horse power, steam, cornpressed air or

WM%. ROOS (of Randali & Roos), BERLIN,

VICE-PPRE5IDESýNT, Il. G. LACKNER, MLI., Ex-Mayor Berlin.

Withi a strong Board of Ilitector-;.

CobPanly have been deveinping one of their properties day and night
for sonie nonths, with good resuits.

~1iUatedl in Green Mountain, West Kootenay.
Developing Stock now selling at 10 Ots. per9r The cheapest and hest purcha.ie on the miarket.

ProspeDctus wich contains LILJEGRAN'S report of property and other infci

Jcauary "()th, M),7. JOHN R. EDEN, Secretary-Treasi

MALONE & BIRD, SMITH CURTIS,
t . dgar, iQ. C. E. T. Malonie. CNVYNEEc

1 Solicitors, Notaries, Etc. Lwc ipstis n2nd block east

PORTAGE, ONT. ~Union Hotel, RSLNB

Trrnto Of0e* .Cowper-Coi<

GIE.TRUSTS BUILDING. & John son,
'BENNISON & CoU E K

XVINING::

ýý KERS,
O%1ansLld -- B. C.

1In~ake a Specialty of

kit,. ses of work for
1119 Conpanies.

ryPrinting Go.

t QLBUILDNG

share.

orntion.

tarer.

REAL
'ms.

of Grand
C.

e ES

AGENTS
AND INSURANCE.

Agents Cassel Gold Extracting
Co., Quebec Fire Assurance,
Birkbeck Investment Security
& Savings Co., of Toronto.

electricity. For sale by

Sullivan Machinery Company,
(Sucessors to DIAMOND PROSPECTING CO.)

54 aind 60 N. GLINTON STREET9 - CHIGA GO, ILL., U.S.A.

Manufacturera and Dealers in Sullivan Diamond Prospecting Drills, Channel-
ing Machines, Rock Drills, Hoists and other Quarrying Machinery.

Hoisting and Hauling Engines, Cages, Tipples, and other Coal Min ing Machinery.
Contractors for Prospecting Minerai Lands with the Diamnond Drill.

ROBBINS & LONG,
ASSAYERS AND CHEMISTS.

PRIeRa FOR ASSAYING.
Copper only ... $2.00 Zinc ........... $3.00
Gold and Copper. 2.50 Sîlphur ... 3.00
Gold only ... 1.50 Aluminum. .. - 3.00
Silver only...1.00 Antimony.....5.00
Gold and Silver... 2.4)0 Arsenic ........ 5.00
Lead. fire assay .. 1.00 Nickel .... ..... 10.00
Lead, wet assay.. 2.,50 Cobalt ......... 10.00
Silica ............ 2.50 Coal Analysis.. 10 00
Iron ............. 2.50

Ten or more samples from same party bn any
onîe mnnth, 30 per cent. off list prices. Five or
more brought in at one time saine discount.
Special attention given to samples by mail.

OFFICE WITH TUIE REDDIN-JACKSON CO.
ROSSLAND, B.C.

WM. E. DEVEREUX,
Civil Engineer, Provincial Land Sur-

veor and Jlotary Public.
Office over Weeks. Kennedy & Co.

COLUMBIA AVIE., ROSSLAND, B.C.

MqOYNAHAN & CAMPBELL,

-cý'MNNG OPERA TORS-sŽ
Superintending Mines a Speclalty.

Columbia Ave., -Ross/and. ROSSLAND, 8.0.
_______________________J.___ J. Moynahan. W. A. Campbell.

WALPOLE ROLAND, ARtCHER MA&RTIN,
Civil and Xining Engineer.

REPORTS, SURVEYS, ESTIMÂTES,

AND DEVELOPMENT.

IEFRRENCES:

Engineering and MAining Journal, New York.
The Canadian Mining Iteview. Ottawa, and

-The Mining Journal, London, England.

CONS ULTINO ENGINEER.

OFFICE: LA SEIN E RIVER. ONT.
Cable AdIdree, 16ROLAND," AI Codie.

IN addýition to keeping ail the pri~n-
cipal Mining Stocks on sale we
mnake a specialtv of good proper-

ties for syndicates nor stocking.

J. B. Ferguson
& Co....

ROSSLÂND, B.C.
Next Door to Bank of B.N.A.

KERR, GLADMAN & KERR.
BDARRISTERS, Solicitors, etc.. 134J Hunter1

Street, Peterborough. First door west of
Post Office, Peterborough. MONEY TO LOAN

Wm. Kerr, Q.C, F. D. Kerr, B.A.,

F. W. Gladman.

Stratton & Hall
B ARRISTERS, Solicitors, etc., Peterborough

Ont OFICE- Corner of Hunter and
Water streets, over new Bank of Commerce,
Pet erborough.
W. A. Stratt on, LL.B. R. R. Hall

DENNISTOUN, PECK & STE VENSON.
BARSESSlctosadNotaries. OF-

MONEY TO LOAN.
E. A. Peck, R. M. Dennistoun, A. Stevenson.

A. P. POUSSETTE, Q.
BASER, Sliitr Etc., 379 Water

0'CONNELL & O'CONNOR.
ARSTERS, Solicitors. Etc. OFFrîcs atB 131J Hunter Street, one door west of Post

Office, Peterborough. MONEY TO LOAN.
L. V. O'Connor, B.A. Daniel OConnell, B.A.

En S. TOPPING,
Trail and Deer Park Lots.

Mines for Sale. Choice Stocks Handled. Ex
amines and Reports on Minies.

TRAIL, B.C.

LEDOUX & COMPANY,
_ _ 9 O u f S t. N e w Y o r k .iarristcr at Jlawt Engineerps, Metallurgists

43 Oovernment Street,
VICTORIA, B.C.

R, W- DoMOREST-

and
Assayers.

Publie Ore Sampllng and Storage
Works.

e o Ail the principal buyers orf furnace materialsO ntario Land Survey r, inth ol ucaeadpyasagitor
certificates of assay, through New York banks.Civil and Mining Engineer, By special permission of the Secretary of theo VLU TR Ti Treasury of the United States, cars or ore orDRAUCHTSlVIAN, C.UTR9Eu Copper matte passing through in bond can be

SUJDBIURY, ONT. o)pened and sampled at our works.
Surveys. Plans. Descriptions of Properties Consignments received and sold to highest

etc., promptly execnted. Timber limits and bidder. Send for circular giving full par-
mining dlaims located. Mining properties ex- ticulars.
amined and reported on and f ully developed. Mines examined and sampled. Assays
Room 6.'7 & 8 Johnson-Wa.shburn Blockr. and Analyses of ail kinds.

t~1lA~lyMIlAICAN IlNINC SCHOOL.
I.I~'I'L< !I.A State School of Mining Engineering,

located in the heart of the Lake Superior min.J.aK ing region, giving practical instruction in Draw.

M91NES AND Mechanical and Electrica Engineering, Shop.

~......V1I IN As&inerloyPetrography, Perla cn,
Correspondence Soliclted. omnic and Field Geology, etc. Has Summer

_____s i Surveying, Shop-practice, and Field
Gelg.Laboratories, Shops and Stamp Mill
wl qiped. Tuition free. For CataloguesColumbia Avenue, - Rossland. apel t te Director, HOUGHTON, MiCHf.
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THEylQUEEN'S HOTEL
W. G. CAMERON,

PROPRIETOR. Rat Portage, OntarOos
Modern Conveniences. Good Âccommodation.

RATES FR0N $1,00 to $L,50 PER DAY.
Reduced Rates to Tourist Parties by the Week Bus meets ail Trains.

Boats and Livery in Connecîl
Full and reliable information furnishied of Mining Properties, and Guides

procured when necessary.
FOR FURTHER PARTICIJLARS ADDRESS-

WV. c:. cA1meRo>N, Riat Pocrtiage.ý

In 1893 Mr. H. P. Brumrnel. the Minlng Engineer of the Geologicai SurveY Ofof Canada. made a thorough iusPectiou of the mine and prouounced. it ent.ire 1
1senic, and a good paying ore; also a numnber of good sized velus which have Sll tb

of true fissure ve ius.D 

e l r i M I ET. D. LEDYARD DalMINERA LÀ4Np
57 OOLBORNE STREET, -TORONTO, OANAA

SPECIALTIE:-High grade Bessemer Iton Ores. LOW GRADE 00L

Cauada is rich lit economnic minerais. 110 tuiles east of Torouto is a large dePOSeîîrlyfo-iron ore suiced to make the highest grades of tool steel, being rich lu iron and flimnpurities. Into this Belmout mine a Railway ba-, been bult whlch connects WltiA
5
.Pacifie Railway and The Central Ontario Railway, iiu ay access to Lk nie

the property of ths , M--fýz 1 A -"'-
tanufe 'euar Ul d Mines C6 U., <Lt1.), iu whicti are several vel"s ,regld and auriferous pyrites, on which caouidebedveo pe f ltodu.Thotie mines can bereached by ail rail route,inaotf'ehusfrmT"

THE SN ITH-HE 1.TT ~ , A.À.EWBERY. CHAS. G. GRIFFITH, WLE .AC
COQ A, À* N ~Mining Englneer.W LE .AC

Mines, Stocks and Real Estate NEWBERY & GRIFFITH, Mining Agent and StOCI
COMPANIES ORGANIZED. CORRESPO NDENCE SOLICITED DEALERS-I MINES, Qutation nalStcsb

SCOTT BLOCK9 COLUMBIA AVE. AND LINCOLN ST., ROSSLÂND.
JÂMIESON BLOCK<, SPOANE, WASHR. jP. 0. Box 246.
In replyîng to AdvePtisements in this paper, mention The CO'

Hiliard
House

- LOUIS HILLIARD, PROPRIETOR.

ThIis Hotel is known front the Atlantic to the
EPacifie as Rat Portage's most progressive house;
Eone that bas kept fully abreast of the times.-

- The Largest and best Equlppecd
Hotel of the Lake of the

Woods.

Largest stock of Foreign and Doniestie Wines, Aies,
ELagers, Minerai Waters. Best~ Brands of Whiskies, and the-

iargest stock of Foreign and Dotnestic Cigars West of Toron to.

-MAIN STREET-

ERat Portage, Ont.1
1

THE CANADIAN MINER.
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DRILL COe

;k DriisFor TUNNELS,
.. k D illsMINES AND QUARRIES.

STRAIGHT LINE, DUPLEX AND COMVPOUND

COMPRESSO-RS
ýne Channelling Machines, Goal Mining

of Mining

St.Jae

Tunnelling and Quarrying

Machines, and Complete Plants

Machinery.

NIontreýoal.

MINING AND 1'ULL MACH INERY.

lBngines, Rý

FLECK,

ock Crushei s, Boilers, Derricks, Steam Pumps,

Brass and 1Iron Castings of every description.

- -VULCAN IRON WORKS9

Water Wheels,

m m OTTAWA*

k I0NTREAL TESTING LABORATORY.

~ L. Iiersey, B. A. Sc.
AN3 btenOnstrator in Chenilstry, Faculty of Applied Science. McGill University,

the and Chemist of the Canadian Pacific Railway.

be NALYTICAL AND CONSULTING CHEMIST,
'So ASSAYER AND MINERALOGIST.

ASS8aYs of Lubricante and Burning Ois, Painta, Varnishes, Foods,
)e~ Waters, Cemnents, Fuels, Iron, Steel, Ores, Minerais, Bullion, Etc.

£j 'X5atnination of Processes-Superintendence--Couflel-
, 0W Co-operation with Engineers in ail Lines.

;itoiCanada Chambers, 16 St. Sacrament Street, MONTREAL.

(Few Doors East of Board of Trade Building.>

«OrD?nt& Reddîn-Jackson Co.,
e e0ýý ILIMI TED LIABILITY.

e --The Pioneer Brokers of Rossland.

tO Advertisements i this paper. mention The Canadian Miner

THE EXCELSIOR

VALVE OUP WDRKS
EAST END, PETROLIA,

We bave now on hand a large quantity of
-the best-

SPANISH TANNED OUPS
for sale. Special sizes made to fit any working
barrel on the shorrest notice. Usual discount
to the trade. Factory and office at the Curling
Rink, East End.

H. OOOL.EY, Manager.

W. M. NEWTON,
Oustoms Broker,

~Mines and Mining Stock Broker, Fise
Insuranco, Notary Publi.

Aqsisted by Edwd Baillie, Expert Accountant.
62 Columbia Ave., ROSSLAND, B..

B RITISH COLUMBIA
EXPLORATION 00.9 Ltd.

John Thomas, Pres. Jar. B. Owens. Sec>'.
Erm)est G. Locke, Con. Eng.

Bide OfF.r.d on Mines and Prospecte.
Contractors for Troasury Stock.

OFFICES-i AND 2 HART BLOCK, ROSSLAND.

PEARD, CRANSTOUN & CO.,

Miing orB.roker-s,
Mining Properties, Developed and Undevel-

oped, Bought and Sold. Contractors for
the sale of Treasury Stock.

516 Hastings St., - VANCOUVER, B.C.

HENRY OROFT
Asse. M. Inst. C. E., M. I. M. E.

Real Estate, Mining and Finan-
clilBrokor.

ROSSLAND, B.C

THE Re J. BEALEY 00O.,
(Limited Liabilit y.)

Mines, Real

Trelephone 14..

Estate, Insurance,
* .Notary Public . ..

50 Oolumbla Ave, Roseland, B.0.

THE CAINADIAN MINER.
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Mlning Properties Developed andi Reportedi on.
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HIGHEST AWARD TO SOLD * * M M M* . a u u

ALL OVER

THE WORLD

FOR

Vinoli
GUARANTEEDHARMLESS

,1 .%T ] sTpS I uEZ IBOIX

Vînolia

Sti

BL(

Does n(

Leathier,

ck 0 a

'US ES
NO

OTCHES

ot leave the S*kin

ry and Shrunken.

APlastic Emollient Cream
..... F011 ...in~for Skm AHiMents.

Price, m 15 Ots.

ALL OVER THE WORLD.
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EmbossedSteelCeiling
411 ,.7W J

41110- 'D~

J,

1110-

Section of the "EMPIRE" Design, Illustratei in Our' '97 Catalogue.

'w Artistic, Permanent and lexpensive. We have designs suitable for ami classes of buildiflo

~Co rrugated Iron Roofing Galvanized or Painted as peerd

*0 Hayes', Patent Steel Lathing Easily applied and plastered. THOROUGHLY FIRE-PROOF-

SStone and Brick Patterns of Steel Siding o h us~~lso odf

00MetliloRoofnggG.,
Th Qar-ity s adcotuet idofOu Gorsitractorsle

111110---APromptIII nott.appoarsagain.

Whea ritpê usvê k orfCaalog e K.

e_____00______________
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THE CANADIAN MINER'S

AUTHORIZED STOCK BULLETIN.
NA'ME OFSTOCK. NAME 0F STOCK.

Aberta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bondholder ..............
Bannockburn ..................
Britishi Canadian Gold Fields...
Big Three ............ ............ .
Butte ..
Colorado Gold Mining and Dev. Co..
Columbia and Ontario.........
Caledonia Consolidated........
Colonna ...........................
Cracker Jack . .............. .....
Commander........................
Crown Point......... .....
Cariboo M. M. C ... ...... ..
California .... . . . .. . . . . . . .
Delhi .............................
1D eer Park .. ...... .....
M ldon .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Iclise................... ....... ....
Itvening Star......................
Eiiipress ..........................
ICthel Group ........ ... .. ..
Eastern Mining Syndicate.........
ZUreka Consolidated ............ ...
ICxchequer.......... ......... .....
Itlterprise .... . . . . . . . . . . . .
Germania Gold Mining Company ..
Great Western .... ..... .
G ertrude .... . . . . . . . . . . . . .
nOld Quartz ......... ......
QOld His Exploration and Dev. Co ..
QOld and Silver Mines Dev. Go...
Golden Queen (withdrawnl from l>
Good Hope.........................
U0Onestake........... ....
Ilnisard Gold and Copper Mining

Company.....................
Ileather Bell ......................
Iligh Ore .......... .. .... .... ....
4011 iM ask ... ........ ..
Ibex ................... ...........

irncolt .. .......................
'roll Queen.. . . . . . . . . . .. . .
josie ..............................

$0 15
0 17
0 20
0 20
0 15
0 05
0 35
0 10
O 10
0 27
0 10
0 30
0 57
0 58
0 15
0 15
0 23
0 10
0 o5
0 M3
0 23
0 10
0 16
0 10
0 10
0 20
0 10
0 17
0 15
0 10
0 15
0 20
0 00
0 10
0 17

Josie Mac .........................
Jumbo ............................
Kootenay London ..........

Kelly Creek ..........

Lily May...........................
Lake Harold.......................
LefR oi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ledyard ...........................
Lloyd Gold Mining and Development

Company ...................
May Flower.............. .........
Monte Christo ...... ...............
Morning Star .. ...................
Monarch ........................
M innehaha ...............
Mabel .............................
Novelty............................
Norway............... ............
Ottawa and Ivanhoe Silver Mines..
Orphan Boy .......................
O .K . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Old Ironsides......................
Phoenix . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
P u g .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .
Princess ...........................
Poor Man .........................
Queen Victoria ....................
R. E. Lee and Maid of Erin........
Rossland Red Mountain...........

1Red Eagle .... .............

Santa Marie (Slocan).........
St. Elmo .. .......................
St. Paul ...........................
Spokane-Kaslo Mining and Milling

Company......................
Silverine ..........................
Silver Bell .......... ..............
Two Friende .......................
Victoria Triumph ..................
Virginia. ..........................
West Le Roi and Josie............
War Eagle (Con) ..................
Washington .......................
Zilor........... ...................

$0 12j
O 65
0 12j
0 15
o 20
0 15
8 00
2 50

0 06
0 17J
0 18
0 12j
0 10
0 13
0 15
0 10
0 10
0 12j
0 14
0 30
0 15
0 15
0 17
0 25
0 10
0 10
0 il
0 25
0 10
0 063
0 12
0 12j

O 10
0 12J
0 10
0 35
0 15
0 19
0 27
1 15
0 25
0 15

LONDON <ENG.) QUOTATUONS.
PAR VALUE £1.

00ornucopia (Lake of Tih. W oods)............. ...............
blikadodi t t ««. .* '' * «* * * * »'* * * - ' * *' * * * '%Old Exploration Company of Canada (Sein. River).................... ........


